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J-JejgJ1t; Herald Tuesday August 24 1993 
Kelly Thompson Sr. 1909 - 1993 
-'He eni.bodied Western spirit' 
♦ About 400 gathered 
al St. ]osep~z 's Church 
to honor I/le ma11 who 
led Western/or 14 years 
Thompson. who came t o lhc 
11111 ni. a student nnd OC\'C r lch . 
died Au g. I~ of 
)c honl from a s mall cOllcgc to a 
unhcrsHy, sold Lowe ll Harrison, 
the Weste rn histo rl • 
an and retired pro• cancer at age 84 
wtlh a red towl'l 
un hb pillow. 
lie was prcst · 
dent from 1955 
lo 1069. and 
Thl· congrcgntlon sat qu1clly ~~:~tl>hls le:~; 
as deep notes from the orga n u hool g rcy.-
v.ancd from the balcony, hll thl' .frum O stale col 
\';wiled ceili ngs painted v.•nh lejtc 10 0 u.nivcr 
danclnsi allgcl . nncJ gently rcll • SIi) . 
on lQ lhc 400 people fllllnR St. . li e wa s 
JO)cp h 's Church In Uowl1nJ;: called .. Mr . 
Green. · Western ... b,1 
I ♦ Thompson left a 
legacy that will live 
I forever .t Western. 
1 his friends and co-
workers sa1<1. See l 1n~1de for reflections on Thompson·s years on the Hill. 
St-, pages 16, 17 
fcuor. 
ell •"• probab l y 
the best pubhc re la~ 
tionJ perso n Wes t • 
cm has C\'Cr hnd. lie 
.s impl y knew an 
cnormaus numbe r of 
pe o pl e , .. ll ar r uo n 
said . " Il e wns 
nlWays on the look• 
o ut to c.Jo something 
that would i,rom,.>tc 
s tud e nts co ming t o 
Wes te rn . lie wus 11 
m:utcr nt hu man am1ir.s ... 
And,rw C11t,am/ l/trald 
After an hour.long service. pallbearers eme,ge ram S . )osepn·s 
-Catholi hutch with ~c casket of Kell Thompson Sr. Vcs em's 
third president <lied A~g. 15 of cancct. Out Ide, n J.:fa)' hearse cruucd a lllmni and fUC'~ ll)' and w3s .. cbn• 
to a stop And nine men lined the r ldcrcd the. Inst link between tho 
cherry casket or Wcstc rn 's third schlHJI that Henry ll nrdlrl Cher 
Tho1h pso n wa r nuocla l ed 
wi th the 111II for 64 years, nrst :u 
a stud ent In I029. li e wor cd 1n 
the ad minis trati on ror 26 yt.•ars 
bdorc being nnmcd pres ide nt. 
innc:urng enrollment fi'om 1.600 
to more than I 1.000 nnd recru it• 
1ng f:i ru lty from around the 
country 
11111 11, ~ dct:1 lt.•d Jt.•,clopmcnt ___. 
vl:-in t.·arned We t e rn nnllonal __,,,,----
• pre 1dcn~ (';1rncd II up lhc s1cps I II d h h I &-tr.ft ts 
and slowly set It on a 1!'1Anr1· TN.' t:dnl _•rn 1 l' sc 00 cxu • n .. •coJtrutlon 33 h,1\lll).t one f~ 
mos t bcJul1ful c .1rnp ~cs 1n organ music ended and U\c ~el l Jho mpso n con tinu ed th e 
in the steeple began to ring. •mun)' trad lt1 ons ncJ ideals or 
urr?v~-=.:t~oll) Thomp~on Sr. had ... hc rr)' while lransfor ml,nM th ...-
-Thomp1on 's lu t o f a cco m-
pluhmcnt s i s l ong, lnc:ludrng 
lie 1111li nll'd ·a masu.•r pl an for 
c:1m pus and 4:l m;1Jor co nstrue• 
lion proJt.·cts wen.• nddcd to t he.• 
Amcrt c.&. 
SI I ,-;;•-;; II' IO N, 
I SMOJUNG: Some say new policy 
burns studrrnts 
B T L ISLII fLTNN;._ · 
The re's a new ,,,c ll m of budget cu ts - ·th~ smuk 
er. ' ' 
Thu s ummt.•r. Guv. lJre r c ton J oni..•3 1u ucd an 
orde r that b ;anm.• tJ smOking an s la l t.• hu1ldangs 
\\' es tt..! rn wa nutiru.•d ll h1,1d ,lo '-'llher in tall 
-s n{oke l'a tt.•rs ... spec i al "'enlll ;at ion cqwpml•11t to 
prc,ent s...•cond •h:ind ~mokc from C" 1rcula11n~ 1n 
c:unpus buddin g • or b.rn J mo k1nJ,C 10 c ~u puJ 
bullJ1ng,. sa id J im ICum Se), ,, r e 1>rC51dt.•n t rur 
· nnann:.• and adnunu lrallon 
• · li e a id equipment C'Ost.s "ere t.' t1m,H1.•d at 
$150.000 tu $200, ., · 
.. ,n lJ>thCu(thc rt.•c ·nt , t lC' cub, , . b,•hc,1..•d ~,· 
couldn't sp1..•nd thL' mom.•):,-, he s;:ud -
Smokin): has bt.•t•n bannt.•J in '-'\('I'"")' hu 1IJ1n;: lJut 
the dorms rnn• Jun1.• 
l..a.st ·ycaf, bUlld111~3, uch as Crist.• II.ill b.111111.•J 
s muktnJ: ~~n•Pt (or dcs1~n;1tcd a rt':1.\ . • 
lhm),e) s ;11J th e ll o u.> 1n't: offll'I.' h,;:o. lflt•c'I tu 
accomnH.>t.l:H'-' mnkcu SrnokmJ;t , o nt-) p1..•rm1lli d 
111 dorm rooms, not ,n common ,ll'l',1 " ,IIHI thl' 
!l ousing ofru:c hu s lfll'tl tu m.1td1 !-moh•r~ "11)i 
othL"' r mokcu. 
f',q;,,., ,o Adltr/ Hm1ld 
Stee work inf!: C~ristruction ~~ers·wcrc bys; ~r summer ,enovaung Potter Hall~ SIU· 
dent serv scan be centr~zcd. The former co,m wa guned and a new fi!90de Is ~1ng Du1lt lacing We1hcrtly 
Adm1n1strat Bu11d1ng. Stan Warnell. left. measures tnc structured steel u~d to suppart conc,cte. Consuuc-
If a uon ) mokint:, mom mah• ha ... ti conn11..·1. ~ 1th 
tu or her roum ma lc ' mulun g. \he room ~·Ill : 
lh!('Onll' , I llOII mok111g J.rt.•J 
t"",:nlrat ll ul l 0Jrt.•t'tor G;11I Wlllwnu .~;otJ ,ht· 
h:1 nut hN1 rd o f lln)' problems f(' •ICk nt hJH• h:1J 
"Ith th..- pullc'y. bu t "Q lime i,toes on . I think "-''-' 
.. ,11 ... h\'Uillli ' 
11011 is eJ<PCCt to be comp 1c in Fcoruary. · 
Lindsey's guilty plea ends food. card ~o-ritroversy_ 
8T M 1ar l ■ IWI ■ 
•u.t• d( lhl!n 1n,uh11tl( .i 
fol m,~r t-•1 ,od ~er, If"\' .-obl.i0l 
thrn to r ma · l11• 1. 11Jrn,: ,10,•r ... 
)hU uf dl'l.t} 
llv•~rd I ' f ,nJ •, \ i •h .ut,·,I 
.-u11t, t111t~-n 4 h.-r-., , ,, ..t t .. -.-r 
If~ . ; . \\ o1rh ,, t'uu111\ 1 4n oil 
1 ,u11 ..... ,nJuh ft lh •~ ,. 1• •"' 
11 I tH 11\t \,.11 10]>1 I II I 
;, I: '-.,7 ~\•t:.;,'/,'\'.\'~'. •:"'."_. 
A Warn.•n t"ou'nl)' grand JUr)' ' 
1ttJ1rll'd l.11td.)t') in J;rnuiir) un 
0111\' l'UU ll'b o(UwR .-nl•, OUI 
IU\t'"' >llfiUll1un IJ) ,·umvu-1. l'oll t l ' 
"-' '\"'!."II ht• h.-d'i.i ,•n n,vn: 
th..au,4llll00 lwl•<·t•n IIUW J11tl 
l "ll!tfl I 1n:h1•) ll· ,lt'Unl .1lh·1 
U.trrtHlt 11,0 ._ ,;~, r l- ,.t , , , 
l< • , lit JUfk I '.~/ • • 
\ l .Hh l '"' I' 1IH l t t •1l'I ,IJ 
Hu n. an .. • •• ' uu1,.,:,, rL 
-1 •• , t 111, i f '1 I ...t 1 
, ,, Htl \ ,,.i,11 • _.1 I 1 ,> 
U I 11 .1, I~ , ~It, f I ' t , 
food ,rnd .. up5,lw .. 
-- 1 ~,·,·l,I ht.~a rin.,: th,•w rumor,, 
lhll lht•n• ~.r,• other ~•1.1vh· 
1r1, nh,,I n thu bt•1Hh' ), l~1ml 
Cu n.trnon'At•,ll l h \llorm •,, 
:-.h•,,• \\,l j 11n .... 111 ltul 11u t111, 
14,;nh 111 h µ UI! ,uni •,H lh l-. h 
•tul 1 .. n, • .11h.l u11J.·,., -.111111· • 
•11\,,,..Jfll, lot IOI t ,I h~f-• ·t 
> I • ., t , .. t d .,~ 1.11 . , .. 111\ •.flt,• 
, •• -n,. r , ~ 
., 
... 
uhd, 1l·. ••• • 
~~~. c~~?.n't f p~y 111oney 
Y,rhl t u rr,u-1 •1111\l·r t i\ 1.· ntvl! ''•·•·• nlJ\ (.1- 1· I •.,..,I i.11, •' •r 









• Just a second 
Rapist sentencet;t to 40 years 
The man who pleaded guilty to kidnapping and raping a 
We t m stud nt was sentence4 to 40 )'eaM In prison this 
summer .. 
Ernest Junior F rguson, 24, or Franklin, was sentenced lo 
20 yenrs. on nch or the two charges. Warren Cl,Cull Judge 
J hn Milton Jr, set the s nt nces to be ~onsecuth>el)', 
Ferguson is llgible ror" parole hearing in 12 years. 
Th guilt · plea cam ,ner the trial b gan. Campus Police 
apt. Richard Kirby snid'Mllton d clored a recess a ner an 
outburst rrom· Ferguson. When the trial reconvened Ferguson 
chMil d his plea to guilty and "'as sentenced. . 
F rguson was arrested four da)'s ancr he kidnapp d a 
Weitern student out.1lde Gris H II, took her to P<.-dlgo Park 
ru1d raped her on Dec. 8, 1992. 
Alumni Affairs.gets new director 
ll'estem's Offic or Alumni A'fTalrs ba~ a new director. 
Gene Crume. who hn,s been coordinator or special events Ira 
th Office of nlv rslty Relations, was named Friday to 
r place J im Richards, who has been named Interim executive 
dlr <tor of the Hlll topper Athletic Foundation. 
"My experience and background, including my tenure as 
special events roordinalor, will enoble me lo mnke a quick 
stnrt lr, Alumni Affnirs," rume snid. 
He said he has man)' new ideos 10 bdng to Alumni Affairs, 
;md he is hoping for a gr at dul or involv menl from the 
correnl stud cols or Western.. . 
·'The current stu<! nt body Is the future alumnli' he said: 
II said he plans t'o increase communlcntion with current 
alumni. He is cu rrently negotiating se,•ernl 'specia l ev nts 
,n'volving alumni that are yet lob anl)ounced. 
Pr sident Thomas Mer dilh prnlsed rume's work in 
coordinating special e\'ents on campus. ' 
He also said that wtth the recent budget cuts, a.lumn1 
support will substa~Uall)' help Westcl'n. 
Photoj~urnal.ism reception today 
· ·. A clo ing rece,plion will be l)el<! at 2 P•ID • lopay 'ror work 
dbplayed by We•tem ,photojournalism studenl5. 
The display features black and while photos. 
The r ccption will b held in ·the lva.n WIison Fin Arts 
C nter Gallery. • · 
Blizzard of Bucks returns to Hil_l 
Students wno arc looking r a lltll xtra cash thl~ 
semester ma)' f\nd their chnnce o win It at this week 
Blizzard of Bucks. ' 
Sponsored b~ nh·ersily enter oard, t,he nnnual event 
has preliminary compe11tlons for a ancc. to enter the glass 
cage full of mo~c)'. The object ts to grab as much as one cnn 
whil the blHs no:,t thr,ugh the blizzard•llke cage. 
U B Adviser Bennie Beach snld he expects a good turnqul 
for the event. 
"Anytime you have money or-audience pn,t1cipatlon," he 
sa id. "it's usually a hit." 
The gam b gins 7 p.m. Thursday al Nileclass. 
• Canipusline 
The Bowtlnc Green/Westem Choral Society begins rehearsing 111 
7 p.m. Thursday at Snell Hall. Anyone Interested in.joining · 
ma)' attend lhc Thursday. SepL'2, or Sept. 9 reh rsals.to be 
placed 1n the opp,ropriate section. Rehersal s run from 7-11 
p m. on Thursdays. For more lnforma\ion, contacl Dl,ector 
Gary Mc Kercher al 842 4683. · 
~
Men's tennl1 tum tryouts are t I p.m. on Sunday, epl. I at 
estern 's tennis courts. For more information, contact Head 
ach Jody Bingham 74~ or 782-9717. 
Ca mpus liot u publu~d every Tuesdav and Thurs<kiv and tM 
cuadl&Mfor•nin,~ .. noon on Mondav and Wedrw,sdov. 
'ampusliDt u/or publa<: StrVIC< announ,:ements about campw 
/ ·organi,allON, clubs, and ociivi1re,. , , 
ID tbt spotlight u publi<Md every Tvesdav and IM cuodlm" 
fo( en.tnu u noon on Mandav. lo lbt spoUfgbl i, jo nC011nrz, 




!Jrought ~o you by popµlar 
demand every-Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
Herald AugNSI 24, 1993-
-
We· do w£ndows: According 10 Facilitles Management employees. Cherry 
HalJ is now re.cciying its long-OWaltcd face lift. The CuPOla, Westem's symbdl, usually,located 
on to'p of Cherry Hall, ,s currently jn Louisville undergoing rennovation. It is due back in its 
prope~place will>in.iwo weeks. 
. • Crime 'reports 
Reports 
• 
0Lar1°1u White Young, senior 
'secretary ln thclootbaB office. 
n,l)Ortcd her purn, valued al sad 
and contalnln& $67 cash..,stolen. 
~om the football offi ce 
Tf ilrsday. • 
t Sheryl F. Venable, assistant 
professor or health Information, 
reported her s,ursc, vatucd al 
$20, and contal nlng-130 cash, a 
c~~i(card and a checkbook, 
stqlcn 'A1ursday l'tom an office in 
the Academic Complex. 
• David Forsht-c, supe r~ 
lnlcnd.Cjlt of the stockroom at 
Facllllld Management, reported 
two car' battcrlosand 10 hcad-
llJlhtl, valued at $1~7, stolen ~om 
f:aclll t les Ma nag mont Aug."16. 
♦ WIiiiam Mattbpw Gumm, 
llod,es- Uarlln nail, reported n 
radar dctc.-c tor, valued al $74, 
·11oien fl'om his car while parked 
on campus Aug. 17. Damage lo 
lhc car was cslltnalcd al $75. 
• A parking meter, valued al 
$131, was J:lolcn n-om Alumni 
brlye Aua. 10. 
♦ Maty Gn,lchcn Mllan11 ' 
llu11ellvlllc, reported the $M 
rclund heck she wa.s acnt f\"om 
Wcttcrn 1s Housing DC.Partmcnt 
wa.s ca.shed during the summer 
by so~nc else at a local· 
busl ncs : 
NEE;D~H?'WE DELIVER!"' ' ·. 
Domino's Plua Is no Iring for all posltlons. Ddlvery dtlvers ct:n · 
um from $8 lo $10 per ho r ond work flexible hou,s- full or part-time ... 
. · It's a great supp_!.em · J9b for any student. Apply today! 
. . 
WKtl & VICINITY 31W8Y·PASS SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
781-9494 781-6063 181-1000 
CARRY-OLIT SPECIAL SMALL PIZZA FREE CHIPS 
/\ 
Awgust 24, 1993 
LiND$EY: Sente'nciqg 
scheduled for Oct. 4 
CONtlN UC D r•OM flONT PA O&: 
- 1 don 'I know 1r t her e v.crc 
nn) other peopl e in,·uh·cd. but 1r 
pe opl e come rorw~ud v.llh mon.: 
inform:\IIOn , we 11.:i y co nve ne 
':u it'Uhcr t,.t r:rntl jur) " • 
f';1111pus 1'11l1c. • Cn pl Utclrnrd 
K1rh) s:ud h • hnd hc,1rd rumors 
· nf nwrc JH:op h.• bclni: 11n o lvcd . 
hul hi uffkc d QC'!, n o l 1>lan lo 
invc51i~a hJ: :111) rurthc r 
·· w~ lurntid o,c r c , c ry s tom .. • 
'-'C t·o ulcl rrnd ," K1rb> srud .. , 
lh1nk lh C 111\11,.' t1 ~ :.it1on I 
('0 1111>1 •tc -
Thc , 1utc I ) l.':< J>Cc tcd fo order 
l.1ndi,;cy to p :.1) $200 1>c r month .. 
for the 11 ,c t fiH• )l•ars . ;o ti term 
o f hi s prohut1on t-'1 nn l 
i,;c nlCJlcln.,; 1. schl"<l ulcd for Ocl 
4 in W:,rrcn rm: u11 Court 
has needed t'o be dl n loscd has 
b(.<en d1 ~c los •d ."' h e Said 
l.ind Jcy was o n e o f seve ra l 
1100 1>l t.• ln\'Ohcd In th e Sup r 
C:1rd sd1cmc, howeve r h e wa1 
lhc nl )' o ne 111d1 t l l'd 
l.nui s •rook , fo rme r Food 
S • r\t t"\' . direc tor. w;1s 
r c 1Jrim,1nd c d by We t e rn la :H 
,\prll r.flcr h C" IU' UCd st_lpc r 
l 'artl s lo F vt>tl . t! f\ ICC c rnpl o)'CCS 
\\ llh o ut :ullh o rlrntlon An 
1nlc rn :1I 1n,•e~ lhtnt1on also 
~h0 '4 Cd Foo k f,tU \ C un ~uthorh.cd 
lo;rns to s tud e nts thro ugh thei r 
S up e r Cn rd ., rc >ull1n.: in u 
$2!MUlOO lo s to W'-•.s t crn. 
\\' II on sai d th e Jury lhut 
111 d 1c1u d Lind sey had th C . ~•me 
Ol)l)O rlUnll)' to Indi ct Cook • 
" Th'-' 111 :,ll c r wa full y t:ikt.•n 
u1> "' Ith lhc ~rnrul JUr). a nd thl•)' 
c h ose Onl y t o 1nd1 ct Mr . 
l ,1ndse)," h1.·:t:11d • , 
Cook lcO Wc~tcrn before the 
rcpri 11 i:i nd \\ a s ad ch :d l o l11 ~ 
1~ r $onn •I 01 •- JI • r\.• s l~ue<I \\hen 





r1 11dr,w Cwtran)/ Hnold 
Thirst Quencher: Lou1sv1lle freshman ,ck. P·e,Hcr uses a lawn 
sprinkler Sunday af ernoon o cool _off a er football pr act,cc with h,s S,gma Ch", fra crn,t~ 
brothers. Intra ural flag football bcg,ns soon. See story, page 31. 
Thc ~t;Hc o ri,.:ln :dly t' h;1r1i:cd 
l.111d cy wllh nin e co unt s o r 
1h c fl. .l>ut a pa n of th e ph::1 
"b;1rJ:;11 n tht.• 5l alc drup1>cd :111 but 
l"' o ch aq.:c5 l.andsc)' a lso ...,ah·\.-d 
hu ri ght t o nn appea l wh<:n he 
pleaded gu1lly. 
I.ind cy and hi attorney. Sa,m 
Potter Jr . <'ouldn' l be reac hed 
ror comment • 
In April. u task fo rce c-rc:1lcd ----- . - -- - -
by Presi de nt 1'hom;is M ud-lL~ • d t • 
1-':1culty Hct,tc nt lta)1 Mend el 
!1:altl he 's g lnd the case Is closed 
" No .... . h'o pcCull y we c:-.n put 
ll1\.' "hole contr0\cOy be hind u 
.11111 hupe full) C\'c rS•thrn~ thut 
~~~~:·~~ .. chd~~lp lit •• ~~~~ SMOKE: Policy _upsets some stu ep. . s 
bcncfllcd from C.:ook actions be • • • • , • . , 
rc<1ulr cd to JHI buck th ~ 
unhcn, Jl} COH1'U1Ul0 tROM F1ou ·P.- c, " Sruokl' f 'li. P••> t1111wn 1U11.' 
.. h t.• .. . ,1 d - 1 think th t.•) .i,. h ou ld 
{h ·, 1,:nalL· cc rt :un area,- f fur 
.. mok. 1111,n ·· 
p:ipl· r po~tcd III the bulld 111 • "' 'II 
111JQ II b • rcJ1i .. <' l' d "'ilh . 
pcrm:rn~•nl i- 1; n~ li e ,Jl.,o •,11<1 • 
~.ind urn , ..., r +..• pl--MU.' ct out"uti.• 
l•;1111i,u s Lui Id In ,-:"' :-o , 111okcr 1, 
t"¥Ultl ~i- • ►J>V~ • ,d Chhff~ U t•, 
IH'fon• t.' llll.•rtfl;! 
Me r ed ith d ·l111t.•tl. co111mt•nl 
until afkr Lin sc)' 1.i., n nh.•ncc tl 
_MoNEv:· Western-;inay· 
consider legal ac~io~ 
CON1'1NU[O rJtOM fAON1' P.t. 01'. 
1' \ '" .1n; 11 ... ctl of 1hc.1 Lt1H' tu 
c.·0111 1,"•u .,,11 1.• WL0 .i- lt: r11 "llhin tiO 
d:H , 
·PrL·~llh•nl Thoru:1~ 1cn•J1th , 
'-UH.I o n l) c ur:rc nl Cfll ll l O)C(.•) 
h.1\1.' rc1w1d lht.•1rdt.•b l5 Fvrmcr 
c rn1l lO) •c) ~t ill l)\lic$7.ti00 
" For Mfmc H•a.son or :uwl ht.• r 
ti u.· ult1\.'r.\ t huH• rl ol 10 Ila) ,'" 
.\h· rl·d1lh s:11d .. ny rcm:un111JZ 
,H:l1 m11.1, 111 IJl• uplO(the 
Ulll \l' r .!1 11)1 .. • 
lfrn·dilh ~:-11d •• com 1111Hcc 
" 1ll t·~am 1nl· "'hat l}pc of ll•~;1I. 
ar l1 u 11 , 1f:in) . '4111 be 1:1kcn 
ll 1, 1.1,,1nl I' I Jntt,,• lnrrm:r 
•• , .. ... . ,1111hr.1.•t·1,,r ,.j Footl 
:-w1 \. t(' t :,,. \\ ;i .. t·h:1n.t"•d \', ll h 
i:1\ ill),! 11"\.' l' SUIJL•r C;1r!b IV llw 
l'IIJ l>l•,~t·C,l' , ll•/1\ In),: • 
t ·o11111111111.1,t•,1lth 1\lt u rnl•) Ml.',l' 
w,1 .. 1111 , .. bd1\' \'-' th · pl•,,1,h• 
;1hu;,, t•tS th l•.:1<"n•u11t~ 
uhkno\\ 111).! I> 
Ft• r no\\ , \kr •d 1th i-,ild Ill' 
"111 Hunk :1bout "h:11 utliun 
1.1,,,uld hl.' a1wruprrn1C 
.. , •111 .. 1:1 ,-0111\'lhlng "'-' ~c;1II> 
nc, •ll h• tft itt" ll"S :HHI lhlnk u,1,:·· 
hc ,):11J .. , \\:I hupinj! lhc U(" l lUlt 
lha l h:td bc\.' 01:tkl' ll :il rc:nly 
\\t111lal lir1111i: all o ftf11 ~ ti, u 
• {' IO~L' - / ( 
_ ,L_ s_~a_y_ in_f o_r_m_e_d_. _R_e_a_d_t_he ___ H_e:-ra_l_d_. ~ 
THREE SPRINGS GO-KARTS, INC. · 
. . . 
(NowOpenj 
.386 Three ·Springs Road, Bow(ing Green 
· (Beside Tourist Commissio~) 
Phone 793-0194 
r------.,...------, I .With this coupon 1 
: · :-~: : . ., ..., :-~· - 1 • purc:~ase o_.e 1 i ,.;;_ • ""~·-,_;, : Go-~ nde get on l 
-~;. - -- 1. • FREE I 
kexp. 9·6·9~) ______ CH~J 
Above Coupon 'Also Good At 
GRHNWOOD PARK, INC. 
I · / 520 Wall Street. Bowling"Green f~)i . (Behind Scottsville Road McDonald's) 
L ~~ - • • · Phone 843-4262 
i· . V . Mini,golj, Go-karts, 
') \ :, . . B!Jmper boats,·Batting cages 
,.~ -- i\' . •. • • C • 
E11,::1bclhlO" n JUIIIOr I.Mcsh .1 
·m.1nd . ~ ho u ;1 .smoker , s:~d sh e 
d oe:,1: nol think Jhc Ill' " J!.ollc) 1~ 
l.11 i 
Fac 1lil ll' ) \1 an:lj,l\.'IU(.'nl 
l)u..-C'-l11r i,; \.~mhl~...J f~hn,:: o n .... od 
tt\J..' " no 1'11H)kllltf" s ign.) ll l\ l > pill~ 
Wh.at'S-ihe quickest· way to get your.opinion he,Jrd by i°5.000 




' . the By-:-Passy · 
-~1/WE HONOR' ALL COO-PONS 
(7 """ 20% OFF WITH WKu * 
~UDENt OR FACULTY ID * 
. 
r ---------------------,r-----------------------, } '230 ' II ' I 231 f 
I Fi 99.•¢ : rs'\ $1 -99 : 
·: M!Yr · ! M!Yr .• ! 
: ---.::-- r I ---.::-- I 
I •. I 
.' !ArbyJs. Roast Beef! 
I j I • 1 . ' I · 
1 Redeemable at 04 31W-Bypass 1 
l (No limit) ..._ : 
I l · I 
~ ,~ 
Redaemable at 904 31-W-Bypass 
(No limit) 
: CHH Exp. Date 9-24-93 . • : : CHH Exp._ Date 9-24-93 · . L-----------------------JL _______ . _______________ J 












When Kelly Thompson r. laid hi s head upon his pi llow and 
died la t unday , a part of 
Western d ied witb bim. 
There aren 't enougJi words we ·can 
Cay about a man who gave so· much to a 01ver ity he tru.ly loved. Thompso n ".e n died with a red towel .at his ~Ide . 
H '. been 24 years since Thompson 
tired aner ervipg 14 yea r as West; 
ern•s 'third pte ident, but h is love for 
the Hill , its s.tude nts, faculty a nd 
alumni remains fo rever. . : . 
Most students have never beard of 
Kelly Thompson othe r than th e sci-
nee complc)C which i named a fter 
him. 
But hi impact can been seen every. 
· where on the Hil l and his ded icati on 
wll I touch eve ry s tudent who passes 
• through this place. · 
If it hadn 't been for Thom pson, th is 
school might still be a small state col• 
lege instead of the great uni versity it 
is today. · 
lf it hadn't been fo r Thom pson, the 
national attention for Coac h Ed Did• 
die and the glorious o ld Hilltop e r 
ba ke t ball team might have n ev r · 
exi ted. 
· ff it hadn 't been for Thompson. this 
ij i ll ri1ight not have been so well 
pl nned and re~ognized as one of the 
mo beauhful ca.mpu es in America. 
Thomp so n dedicated . his life ro 
We tern He came here as a student in 
1929 and ne ·er left 
E,· n at the time of has death , was 
wor.king .wit h the. Co l leg He ig hts . 
Fou nd a ~1on to rat £• money for aca-
de m1 schol arships. 
La l \'Ca r . at ~ s .lnduct1on ,n to the 
Hall. oi-'D1 t1ngu ·hed ,Alumni. Thomp• 
on called We c m h is heaven . We 
·hare 'in hLS love f6r thi chool. . 
we' ha,·e bJ1,n le sed by Tho mp ·on . 
and a cam pu til mourns it · lo . 
♦ PEOPLE ~~L~: 
EDIT.OR'S HotJ,.INE: Let- us hear-your opinion 
. . 
745-4874. 
That's the number to call if yo u have a brief 
pinion to share wfth/Her.ild reatle rs. 
09 Garre tt Cente r 1 · 
answering machine and will be asked to give 
the ir brief opinions about what's going on· a.t 
Western or anywhere else. Callers are n·ot 
requi red to glve their name. .., 
T t 's tbe address for more in-de pth opin-
ion s h red through letters to the ed itor. 
This semester the re probal!ly will be some 
hot top ics und important issues to spark lively 
'rhe opinions wlll be edited to ensure good 
taste and prot ct the reader and the newspa-
per froni legal problems. Hotline opinions 
.ill be published on Tuesdays. 
d iscussions. · 
The Ed ito r's Hotl ine -I 'blli ng esta blished so 
readers can share tnei r opinions. 
T'be Hera ld is trying to make it as easy as 
poss ible for your-voice to ·be heard.' So, when 
you have an opinion to share, '!l ither .call The • 
Editor's ·Hollin~. or 's it down and write a l~tter . . Calle rs to T he Hotlin e will rea ch a n 
~ Policies/letters to the editor 
Philosophy 
The Opinion page is ror the . 
expression of idea>. bolh yours and 
ours 
Ou r opinion lakes the fqrm or cdi • 
tor1 a l~ und Slaff columns .. 
'!' our opinrnn can be ex pressed 1r1 
lcll ·rs to the editor or n ib to the 
►:d 11or•s ll othnc l..cllcts to the editor 
• ran be >ubmillcd to the llnuld offiC'c 
i-t Garrell onrcrcncc Center. ltoorn 
109. from 9 am ld 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday The llothnc can be 
called 24 hours a day. The numbt.•r Is 
745-4874 
Wrilcrs arc generally limi ted to • 
two lcltcts per semester. L.cucrs must 
be lypt.-d or nt~ally wri tten, with the 
wrltcr\s r1amc, hoa,cr_o,,n, µ-hone m.rm• 
b rand gr de C'lass lncation or job 
title. Lcttt.'rs subrni llcd s hould be lcu 
than 250 words in length. The Herald 
rcscn·cs the right to edit letters for 
style and le ngth 
BccaUSl' or s pace l1mltation,1 "''C 
can 't promise every letter will 
aM ar. J(d1scuss1on on a to pic 
becomes redund a nt, the Hera ld w11I 
, top printing lcll cn that offer little 
new to Ulc dt.'batc . 
The deadline for le tters 1s 4 p .m. 
S unday for Tuesday's paper and 4 
p.m, Tuesday for Thursday 's paper . 
Story lde·as ·. 
If you know-or any in torcsling 
events on or .& r ound ctU:tipus, le t us 
know. Call 745-2655. · 
Advertising 
Di splay and clau incd .idv~-rtl s lnJC 
ca n be p laced Monday through"Fri -
duy durang-orncc hours. The advcrt1s• 
ing deadli ne is 4 p.m. Frid.t)' for 
Tucsda>·'s.papcr and 4 p-.m. Tucsd;,y· 
for.Thursday's papCr. The phone 
number Is 74~·6287. 
What are yoDr academic goals 
Clvlo Poynter, rdiJo, 
·~--'""'""'"' 
"""" 
Marla lllmham, di1.'t1'SW.1U ~ditbr 




be<t I can. I lhlok I ran 
en.--;ifer F:~ 










hlch, but 1r I 
put mymlnd 
loward study-
1"1! mon, and putyingl .... 111 be 






for me t his 
yea r . 
because I'll-
be on my 
owo and ~ 
won't have 
anybody 
tel li ng me I 
have l o &O 
to class, so 





r,_ St.ele, /)Mio tdilor 
~ Hoeateo, p/tol,, a,sis/a•I 
ntjJq, 
Cltlta ~ . adumui"i 
·- . c:-a - . ~- tdilor 
'r- --. opi• i01I pa,, tdi· 
'°' 
-1..N, edilorial <O~ 
JulleO,-,,Jt,,lvrc edilo, 
.ii.-, spo,/J editor 
-~JporlJ<WulGIII 
ed,u,, 
Al,yaL-..... ~ 4.u cl,i,f 
' 
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... _ - =·i'._45-2653 
-..., -- 745-2655 
• r.utor'• Ho- 7454874 
1993, CoUq, Hti/lltls f/m,/d 
• 122 Can'dl CIJ,iftrtoC< Ctllltr 
Wal- Ktot•t., U•ivmity 
&w-,c,-. KY42101 . 
f 
( . 
A11giut 24, 1993 
,. /\ Herald /'oge5 
.'Baby Jes.sica'· makes lasting impr~ssi,on 
middl e or lhl• cro~·d · I wn s th e nrst Journall1l t o 
urrivc a l tho crunbc rry•trimmcd 
housC in Ann Ar6or, Mich. earl)• 
Su nd• morning ,\ug. I to sc -. 
baby J e,11<• for the Orsi und 
hut time. I was cxpccllng to s o 
rn ;rny mqrc people nlrcudy 
cu mpcd out on th,.. ' ,t """'n lk . 
This doy w•• 
t o be th e la lt 
vi 1totlon, day 
bcrorc ll aby 
Jc slca wus 10 
be takt•n own)' 
fr o ,1, lh c! o nly 
fumll y ah has 
C \ (l r known nnd 
bt• t e nt lo live 
v.·1th co mplct 
$;!.f:ingcr whom 
J'ft'c h os only 
had a few visits 
~·1th 
I Jump e d 
Wh en the St hnudl t urri vcd. 
Hobby ll llocr , aid goodbye to 
lhc lilll c J.(lrl 1hc had, raised as 
her dnu~htcr since she was only 
n few days o ld . Jun DcBoc r 
sla)•cd '41th Jc 11cn during lhc 
v ... 11 Th<- rnur pla)'cd on lh 
sw1n ,; c l in 
lh o ba t k)'nrd 
bul "'c nt 
insulc an cr '1 . 
1/c),!:tn 10 
sholA'Cr 
r1 ~ht In with 
th e re l o f the 
ph1) I0gUph c r1 
art\:I hot whal I 
aw II wa s 
Tracey Steele 
Commentar 
I watched a.Ii 
photo~raphcr 
took turn s 
1t:and1n ~ on 
box es 10 cc-
on.: r a fence to 
l((' l ho t o f 
lh c m pla.)1n t,: 
111 1 th e 
bu~k y ard 
Th e c I WO 
fumi ll c1 "ere 
to hn vc no 
priva cy fr o m 
lhc rest or the 
whil e we were slandlng around 
wniling when l rea lized wh.t t 
was really happening at thi s 
house. 
The n ex t rour hours were 
heartbreaki ng, •• I wotchcd th l• 
family being cxplollcd by media 
and torn apart al the same time 
I WIU part or that cxp lolllng 
, media. 
My lnslructlonJ ""·ere to- 1tny 
ou t of the mcgla 100 and shoot 
with a long le ns. A local police 
otficcr convinced me lo move 
c loser so I ~·ou ld not miss 
On)1hlng. / - • 
· Dan and Cara S'rhmidt , 
J css lca ·s bl o l ogica I~ parents .·· 
pulled up a few minutes later 
for lhclr nnol visit before taking 
J cssltn 10 town J\s lt1cy wu t oul 
of ' thc1r car. they wt,rc 
.surrounded "by phot og'ra phcu . 
.i nd re porters . I \li.'aS also In lhc 
world. 
J cuica"was c uri ous abou t lhc 
peop le out,lde her house. She Trru:e,Sttt/t/ 11u All• Aroor f,/tQ 
pecked out the window, lookfog Cara and 'Dan ·Schmidt wait as Roberta 9eBoer says goodbye to Jess,ca before the Schrrlidts' 
at oil tho ca mera, who wanted final visit. Jessica was then taken ayto Iowa to start her new hfe . • 
~r.::l:n~~~~~~~~::~a~~~~~:1~ wa lking hom e. J cstls,.a'..a•.k Dc8ocrs arc and how much . wi th. but hurtdccplytowllncss 
front porc h wailing for Robby l.o . Jan .. W i""'" rii:ommy better Jcu l<'a will be once she Friends and rclollves ke pt 
J I I k d hcartbrok~ !" . IJ with her real parents. s aying how Ja d the Ji tuntlon 
rot urn . cu ca 00 c Whc1:hc OcBocrs tried to s · I kl f h 'I I I 
physlrally nnd cmotlonalJy exp la in lo Jculca what ~~as p.tp~(:cl c:•:tu"•:;, l~~I ~~! s ~ ~:u1n1~!c:.~~ i~ n:st:.::d wa s 
drolnc,d . · gol~g happen . s he ' re plled . I h ' d ' th Wh I t b k I th m 
drl~!!:/t~:~\~~~11~~ iJn~~s~:: '"The ourls gave me nway! "" ~~: Pl:d;· 1!11d1 ~ : hatc;h;~~cd ;,nd cs"po:: :~1th O n~cith~~ 
ove r to th'c tar and she plunged wa s then se nt to take hci husband ht1d ju t adopted a photographe r. ""C compared our 
out orhiJ nrms through the open pie urcs at a prayer meeting ror bnby :ind he adjuslcd jusl nnc .,-; c lings I said lh:at I w;1s almost 
wlndqw lo her mommy. ll made J ess ica Jtagcd by loc3 l·group•vr Thi s s i1U;:1 t i o. n wa s a lllllc in l l':u s when J culco reached 
m«f sick to my slomach-lhal lh\s Se hm ldt s upport-Or•: Thh was ' dirrc rc nl •-•J1J u ic:a w.:u t:..kon from Jan 's arnu t.o he r montm)'4 
lllll c girl wo s bc-tng s lrlppt~d fru s trating beca use lh c whol e away from u ho1ppy home. They ll u a~rccd 
from her ramlly :and t:ikcn 10 a praj'c r wa s Jusl an a ll cmpt to also s.11d ll wotlld ·be ca.tie r for O"" i8hl 1s a prc tt) lough gu~ 
new and unfamlllnr world In gel mcdt-J allcnllon Jcnll'a to recover ~ om th is now a nd snid }> (' ""'OU ld d e ny It 1f I 
Iowa. ·1 I "''OS gr celcd wilh open lhb n toTind ou t In 10 yc·n r, she lold ~•nyo nc 
ll mwdc me lusc a lol or faith urms . ·,aoinl y bc,ta us c I had ""'a1 kidn~ppl!d from hur rc:-.1 Th ~h 00i\! vvc nl nu.d o a 
in our legal syslc)u. covered JC \'Cra l o f th eir pa rcnl.lllj . las l1n}; 1n1prcu ,on on me 't he 
The lhrcc of I hem went to the g.a lhcrlngs, These people lalkcd Thi~ w:u ont" au 1i,i n111 •ot lh~\ 11 uatl o n h._a s c ontc batk lo 
park a few houtcs a""'ay. While abOJJl ~ hat owful pcoylc th o. , wa s c2(c: lli n t; l t) be I nvolvcd h :.mnt me 1n rt1 )' tlrc~un s, ,,,. 
Milwaukee Best 
. 1_6 gal ... $27.~9 
Busch and Bu~ch Ligbt 
8 gal .' . $24.99 
Bud qnd Bud Light 
8 gal .· .. $26.~~ . 
Miller Life, Miller 
~iller Genuine Draft l?ud .Dry 
& .Miller Gen .. Draft U. 12 oz painted long.necks 
'~ i 12 oz. NR Bottles 
~-$1 2. 98 _ 24 p~. while ~upplies last { ._.\ ~.·:;fiii_: ·-$-~.-49_. 12-pk_. ".;.__$_1_.1_._99_.· ·_·24 -pk. -I 








· 24 pk.· 
·$12.99 
,$6.99 ~ 
I';: ... · 
.. :::---
750 ml 
E & J Brandy 
$6.99 _ 
$4.29 ~,::~~-~[~an. 
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You've Tri8d Tlie Rest ... : 
. _Now Try The .Best!! 
.J . . . . .. . 
.. . 
Gladly accepts .. ~YIS4J 
. • ,• 
. ' . 
~ · 1~58 Campbe11 .La.ne· • 
. n . -it- . .· _· ,-Bowling-Green, KY 42104 
· • . · · . _ .. (502J 78.~-7171 · 
. . 
. ; .·. '· ~ . -
August 24, 1993 /\ ~- l'agt 7 
, , • • • photo by i<urt Vin ,un 
Laura Stair alt\ and readlwhlle waiting for her granddaughter Alana Slietcr to finish loading her personal tx:longlngs Friday at Rodes-Harlin dorm . . Alana and !111!, • 
grandrnot~er arc lloth lrom Louisvlllc. · - - • - - - - .!. • - _., · - • ~ · • • · "' 
WELCOME BACK To THE HILL 
Franklort freshman Ben Brccck covers his 
cars lluring a concert performed by the 
· e1ac~ Widows" of Nashville. "The music is 
fine. 1f lhCy could n.,rn down the volume a 
·11111c: he said. 
'At-riCht. Ed Hooser. a-senior frpm T II City. 
Ina .. rests 1n nis tuba during a break ot 
marching band camp. The h at index was 
106 degrees. 
H-esvllle Junior Jason Young hits Jennifer Wells. a Sen,or · 
from Ev,¥1 vlllC, Ind .. into me air Saturday afternoon 
outside Diddle Arena. Both arc cheerleadc•s for football 
a·nd men's basketball. · 
, 
. \ 
AllgMSl 24, 1993 
I 
Pearce-Ford Tower was scheduled to close for 
renovations, but an unexpected Increase In 
housing applications forced it to reopen. 
Residents are living In the bottom floors while 
workers are renovating the top floors. Housing 
hopes to relocate students as soon as other 
rooms around campus open. 
0 
A•dmo C•lraro/Htrald 
P~arce-Ford .Tower bustles back to life 
♦ About 350 111e11 ·are 
livi,!g i11 the dorm a11d. 
so,i;.e say it's become 
an illco11vmie11ce 
1l T T O N Y A R O·O T 
Pl•:t t r c -F o rd TO"'- CI , w hi c h 
~ a s t u bt.• 'do1l•d 't h1 .1t fa ll for 
ab o u t SI nf1ll1o n in r e •. 
n O\all On 5,_ 11 Op en agu1 n 
bl'cau ~ or an un-an t1c- 1pa t t! d 
numhcr ofhnusing upp lt <' crn ts 
. About 3.$0 men arc lhring on C)tpcds lhc s tudcnt.s t~ remai n gove rnm e nt loa n for campus 
lht.• th i rd through 14th noors there u"ntll th, 1 wcck's end . ~ improvci;ncnt.s. 
unul spa ce In oth c -: dorm s. Hcn (? Va~ fon tu the Tower·, ll uu c ll Springs Jophomore 
become s av a ilabl a , Ho u s ing · v.acant. n 6ors 111 cont inue a s ,. Tr evor Smit h a nd Al bon y 
Director Kit TolbCrl said . planned. - · fr cs h.ntlln An lhony Jl onc,>•cuu 
. Jf s pa cc doc1 n' l ope n, the lmprov~·mc nls· Inc lude arc fru s trated with lh c!' 
men will r cm:iln in th dorn, . . rcmod cllng lh c C1c~:itpr and rcno\•allons~ , 
Tolbert sa id she d idn 'l kno\11' vc ntllat1 on .1 ys tc.ms, insialling "We tHoughl the renovations 
' lh<' rca!! On ror the la rge number showc r)partlt1ons, painting ;rnd had alrcad)' token',rl aec O\'C r 
of upphcanls. ,· r l'pla~ing coue hcs, ehair.a•a~d the ·s ummer," n o ncyc ull saf d. 
Abo ut ;70 students will ll xc tab les in .sLudy areas. "' Totally in co nvenien ced . 
o n l0hc . t'O p t wo floor s or f'ond nj to repair the dorm • Packing a ll that s tu rr a nd 
Fl o rc nec S chne lder Hall l o 'wi ll com e from mo ney movi ng It back - J dread th e 
c a .s c th e ·crunc h . 1'o lber t r emaining r~om p $3 ml Ilion • 
thought.• 
" ll '1 a bi g hazard fo r us , " 
Slnlt h said, "The st ud e nts arc 
rea lly fru stra ted, It could b e 
n1 onths.,or wee s - they hAvc n't 
told ,)'thin~.• 
Towe r rc( ldcnl Ga rr e tt 
Addington , JI Be,wer Dam 
rrcshman. Isn't bolhcrcd bv the 
cha nges. • 
· " I dori'l reel Inconvenienced 
at all, ~ he said . "As long as II 
doesn't enda nger the sludc}l ls." 
Don't want to took Hke. a· freshman?- .. · 
. , . . . . 




THERMOL YSIS• BLEND• Et:ECTROL YSIS 
Permanent Hair Removal 
Sterile Disposabl~ Probes 
A sk a bo u t · ou r S t,1 mm ~ r Spec:l a h , · 
· ~xt•t u t i'v,, Pla.za a I I f pr 
172 5 A~hle i rcle App o i n t m • n t 
u i 1e l03 A 7 81 - 08'96 
COMPLIM1:IIITAR'Y CQN$0 ULTATON 
• WATCHES 
• KEY CtlAJNS 
• CAPS 
• BALLOONS 
'W llll.<$@~11 ffi~@i::s 
~ ,fj'fl' ill~ &'3'fl'WlID ll~'ii' 
~ C, 
> g 
• BUTTONS z< 
• BUMPER STICKERS ~ 
• SHOT GLASSES ~ 
• LAVALlERS 5'.: 
-E 
> 
Located one block off campus 
1303 Center -St. • 796-8528 
1 •a·\IY :a!!: W~: Mon . Fri° llAl•f-7 PM • Sat 10 :30AM•5PM C: 
ATIIAOn KA XO'!(A'I' ArA KXAI8AXA tK<!>A8Z(j>B nKA l:AEl:NO'l'<I> l<Al:<l>E<l>M All' ~KA 




GROUP SUITS $99 
V!d LJf S TO $335 







CASUAL SLACKS $10 




VALUES TO $310 
842-0827' 
1---
Atte'ntion . Students! 
- . . 
LE MOX. BOOK COMPANY 
HAS THOUSANDS OF MON.EV SAVING USED BOO.KS 
IN STOCK ... AND USED BOOKS SAVE YOU MONEY ! 
W E w· I L L N O T. B E U N D E R S O L D 
. ~ . . ' . 
G U·A RA -NT EE-D I 
/ 
-
. See our Greek Depart_m.t:nl (""-
. omplete Linc of WKl Soft uod s .-
, I • - I . 
· -~ j 7k_~ -
(502) 782-0708 
Herald 
Former postal manager indicted-
for stealing more than $4,800 
.. ) 
8T J l ,N H ANNAM 
F,•rnn•r ~ :,,.,•n 1c1.• 
\l ~nal!l'r t;n•.z (~ 1._ !-dl qu<J tu. 
f!tiln'I do anptunc:: ~ rnn1,: ;ind 
~.int· 1\1 .. Joh llfll' ~ 1h H h,• v.111 
h,t\l t o i,tMi> ht,. tnt1n{l'fHl' tu 
llu 't l•,l,·r.11 Lnur,~ 
\\4,.• .. ttro f1n:d l,L·,dl l'lh 18 
for .,IJn::1·•11) 'lt•,illlh: moll('~ 
frnn1 lh, I ~ P ,1-1, \..11 \ ' f\ H (.' 
\ \\vll·tn p rt·:-.~ rtlL•:,,t, ,,ud 
1,l'•lll \l.h,, v.urkl•d fH \\ nttrn·~ 
4 <1lln:L· lh.•1~ ht1. Pml omu: MOU' 
- ,u~u .. 1 J~QI ha, (HHfn,,•d lo 
1·mbt1.,,h nt\lll t" m;rnq,ul,1111u: 
ruun1, , ,t1l1.r • 1,,,dl ch•oH•d 
• \1,_•r n1;1l..111;. that ~t,tll lllP~I 
lh , foot niunl 111J11 vi1 1..•11 t , 
11,.ttJl'tl ,1,,,i.r1 ,.,, Jul~ ti ,,.tld 
Hou t.on al o 
iri t rjn1 d an, joininrr.Le · 
,, £,.,.,: Cooo 
11.. It 1 ,-th 1a· J•ttr1, Polh·r 
!' 11 , \:I lfl hiJHl1;.. 11 ,, p,:rm.- iu: nl 
J,.111 
\!,1t11,, 1t,,u .. t••t1,l.1k(• · ou· r ai, 
11 Ii r(u, 11, ,1H 1,t I )._:1hr,, ul t·1,!\' n:. 
J) ,q,f l.1 \ t,q,:111'- 111., ,Hood Jl' =>r 
,1 111H-nn. d\.·.10 ul Pulle r 
,. i:J4t ' 
Jli,u.•t1,1, ,..,hu h,H\ ,.1 11 ltt'lll 
,1r ;,,.,.1 1,1h: th.•.an rt•a1IJ< •·· 
, t,.1th_ ... J\UJ1th1..ll~r 'llhn fl•.,1.,:rk:d 
1, l •l'., 1,rul· , l-11,0\l ;1t "outht•;i,t 
\~ 1,un '-lt,1h· 
I!..\ t l' r<.• i,.d11, Ill}' \\ .. ra 
It, II ti • ,.ho rdutht•rl.lO ,ull 
t1 ·., 1 , 1,111· u1 th,• Enjti ~h 
1, 1 nm, 11 r • ... , , ~o uthi 








·5-62 ( I 
GNcll ca,- hed nlm.• HS Po.ual on S<.•pt 21 tn Bo~·ling Orc~n 
Sl'T\I C<.' monc, urdcn. tntalin,: The 1nvcs llga l1 on was 
4,847 60 oH•r a onl•·~'--·ar period co ntlu cl\~d by th e .$ . Pos lal 
\\lthoutp~l)1"'nt:fotthcrn • lo S11ct· l1 on Scn 1H•. and th l' 
On Ft.•b tR Ge c-11 rcpor1rd 111<li <'lnlt'nl \l:t prl'lC'lllCd to the 
tlH-' do in~ halnnct' at \ he.• po\l · J? r, nd jur) b) Auu tant tJ .S . 
offi l • lo ht.• about S◄ .000 "h n tl n ornl') Jc and) llr::1m 
."a\ a('lually $7,.Q49.35. Hrc:tlrclm); Tiu• J.1u 11 tal u .. n •icc largct •d 
to thl· ind1nmcnt Nnltod) could Wl•i tt'rn ·, pos t ofricc .. t o 
~:.• hat h;1ppt'nc.•d to· the rn .a lntn1n 1u 1nu.•p:rtt.) .. anc r two 
r:-~1~ lnf!•"IWOC'.' 1111u•latcd bn.~o~ 10~ las t ycnr, u 
.,. jit• t " tl·l\l <•d to comment on pu!r< tal ,cn lrt spokclmttn snld . 
,111., • ! ,·hOcs )C'i lcrlhi> .. Our number one concern is 
lf t. e )cll j$~· O\ICll"d , the.• th:it the pub li l' doesn' t lose 
nm ,n;um p~na )' ,~ 2.5 .'<'Rrj in respec t and co nr1dcn N.· t n the 
J.ill , ., SI mtll o n r1n c ond a po) l offic1.• ," U.S . Pn tal 
thr~,• ~ c.ar ,, ro nllun nrtcr • 1n,pl'<' lor Tun HrC\'11 i md during 
rc•h •~) <' .Gcat•II will appl':1r the in\1.,•s llg~1t1un earlier 1n the 
bdon• lht.• I ' S \1 aJi:1itratc Judge yt•ar 
-Studio. I 
H .. •.I[, \ .. J: h.iir ... ,,,,,11,t l'fk!ll) \ j ,lt,.. 'lll 
h 1 ~·".~'" u, ~ ... , inl·nJ G,.tiwn \\\.•r,~ 
l::,":nw:, : j1 ,, th,:\~. ,rJJ, fiN lmt.· ,,1 
h.,.:J: .J\.t1,,1i.:J hJn t.Jrl' l.,r-.. •n\.·rh.'-' 
:1,1 ~1'l ~ I 111.1\lmun h-.JJ 1i11:n~i: 
,nm\.· JJIJ t' \lh.'llk.' n:.1nJ;~Jh1h1 
IIJl' lll! t,R\11,\1 l lB0kl \Oll lirJ' 
1051 Bryant W_'y. 
843·8737 
We specialize in colors, perms, 
h1ghl1ghting, & ha,rc'!ts · 
"We cosmetically and _psychologically 
transform self-images and destinies 
of people" .., • 
H;:ms1yllsts lll,chclc R,ley Sharon Half,cld. 
a o Dav!S , Karen Srlllj , Carrql ~alley, t· el1nda $pc;ir 
•Fi rst 50 Students will recieve 
G'raharo..Webb hair products. 
WELCOME~~AC_K 
WKU· ST DENTS 
. Rone's · 
Famj y 
Restaurant 
Food coo ed th e woy 
OU o uld O , , 
you h d I ,m 
430 3 B p ss do .n froro Howard Johnson·s (formerly Jerry's) 
Open : Sunday -Thursd?Y 4 :00 a .m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Fri~ay aad ?atur'da,1 24 hours 
• • J 
• B .r a s t A n_ y t I m e . 
a k I a s t 6 · 0 o: a m 0 3 o a m 
Disco 11 to Siudents -ard Facul iy Ov ~ r 
1 . 9 9 
3 00 
S d Gr,:,up 5 cilcomv 
l 
August 24, 1993 
Welcome Back Facult & Students 
Jim Huggins Sales Assoclale 
COL'OWELL B~NKE~ 
HUNT REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES 
661 ·A 31 BYPASS 
BOLWING GREEN, KY 42 101 · 
(502) 782·2250 BUISN SS ~-- .,.., 
'(502)843-8780FAX ,,.._. 








~ f un , 
5l~ua$ I 
WYNONNA JUDD 






Vln.f'TCAI~ . 782;Q407 SS!!.•J.3'! . . ' . . 
. . . r''~~~A4S"hiF,:r. 
·:DISC JOCKn 
m u s i c s t .o r e s · 
/\ ., 
Augi,st 24, 1993 Herald ~ e II 
Pres~detit gets rais~, entertaininerit budg~t cut 
rolses ... Me.rcdllh said · " provi des a rccognt\lo n •fo r lh c Adm 1n islrnli on 11 nd Tcc hnolo~y OC(OUnl l o Mcrcdl tti •s Sll lAr)' nrfd 
pul a four percent r. h10 on lbp of 
lhut bcroro. c llmln a llng the 
urcount. That brings Me redith 's 
now solnry lo Sl 16.488 - a 16 
percent lnrrcasc from las t ye.or. 
IY MAfTNI'-" T~NOATI 
Pro,ldcnt Thomas Meredith b 
a wea lthi er· man . o.llhough ~e 
may not bo as e nte rta ining, ancr 
the lloard or llcgenll took away 
Faculty and admlni strntors . quall ly of work we'\'(' been duin~ " A ,1 gen •ml rul e. cvcr )'~ud }' 
got rai ses between nvc and si x I n educa tion .. wo rk d n:a l h ::1rd to eo mc in 
percent ♦ Hcgc nl s up prove d a pl a n unde r budJ(cl .. 
Jn ot hor ac lion: rusurinw mtlloycu thal tcnchcrs Th school spent on ly a h,nll 
h is c nt c rtal nmc nl accou nt but Ov.·c ns boro Hcgc nt Rob e rt 
♦ The regents approved 3 }oinl gradu, ting fro m Wcsacrn would SIOO million, sn mtlUo n less th:in 
e duc a ti o nal nd nllnJ s lr :a t fon be fundame nta ll y ound , or th~lr budt,:clcd 
doc torate program wit h tflc dcnc:1 ncy would be Oxcd Jl o m.u ~y 01d th e .. v:u~ 
Uni versi ty o f l.o ul s vi ll o . The Und r the Quulity ,\ s ur:rncc ma,or11 y" or uccuunts ..., ere unde r 
bOOJ tcd his ulary. . Fische r PWOICd th e lnc rc:uc.1. 
In Jun . th e rege nt ( . sny rn ,: tho r ege nt s nrc huppy 
oll mlnntcd Mc r~dlth '• S24,000 •wit h th e j ob Me redith s doing 
e ntertainment attounl an r he an d th e way he is lea ding the pro~ra ,n begin s this (all. with :;r~g~~~1'; 1~;s: :r,~o:cl~~~:a~~• ~•~~~ ~~,t~~~.-.hl~~~ at~d: ~ 1t:~~ 1~1~1ur~:: d ci,; rccs bcini; awarde d joinll y Wes c n if lh c)' ~ork in ~ •~ tt:rn is uuditcd 
only use d ha ir or ll . The nc<:ount unlvcn:ily. 
wns se t up fo r un oHicln l ,, Thl .s I~ Mc icdhh's n n 1 raise 
unl vcra it y cxpcf! Sc s s uch a s In t wo ycnn. li e so ld he didn 't 
Joi nin g ta cou nlry club ond tukc :i rui sc Ins t fo ll bcc: nOsc of 
from both schooll . Ke n C' ) ' • • S tud e nt (;ovc rnm cnl 
Wcsicrn o ri gina lly sou"'ht 11, • II •n ) :iho r 'CCl\\:d A suc i i> ll nn l'r l'S1dc nt Uunald 
ente rtai ning prospective donors . hud J,tc t c u ts , b ul uccc pl c d O IJ C 
li e go t tu ke e p the unspcnl thi s 1umr» c r o nl y oner facu ll y 
hair - $1 2.000 - nna odd it lo his und sl :-, ff got Increases, 
ow n d oc t o r ::it c p(ogr:.un bul Ogu rc s sayi n Wcstcrn ended up Sm1lh v.•aJ ' "'om in .is lh c ncv. 
dropped th e plun artcr In th e.• b l ac l!i th e c,urirt •r studcnl rc~cnt. rc pl acln,I( fo r mer 
o bjc.c li on, from l.oo b1vlll c ri nd c nd1ng June ao West •rn .s pe n t Sf,;\ l'rc ~11.k111 ,h'u: n :,in~ Sfi ,\ 
the Univcui ly o f Kc ntucky-:-lhc only9 1 pl'n:cnt orl ts hud.: 1 prus uJ c nl s :,r e ah o ., ppo inl Pd 
$100,008 bn.so sa lary. ··We were nblc to ma ko some onl y dM tnrnlc in~lltutlons in the ·· We hro ughl In ::1 lllll c more IUd \." nl r •),!c nU (;nv Bre re t on sla l .. r c\lc n11c lhnn 4.'X J>cc: t cd ." s~u d Jo n • rc;.1ppwntt.-d Hc.,:cnl Kr1 ~1i•n 
Mc rc d1lh s:11d t 1c progra m Jmncs llamsc)', \'l<'C prc, 1c.J(:nt.for B.il c toa ~u )Co.1rtc r111 Thc1 rege nts ad ded hnlr of the prctly ..:ood progress in te rms or 
Westerri :ea :::t:'er AT&T can . 
-~u:~~;.:-,;;;~;-~~;t~~~;~~w -~ -hctp '10U save money 
prh•nlc rund•raislng foundallo ] 
in un c rrort to rcorganhc lt.s · h. h 1. f · 
~~i/ii~!Rl~~~i:~-;: 'm~dn~"'. . w· et . er ·you· l ve 
li e \fill oversee the n wly• . _ 
crcatc.'<I WK U Found :-1tion, l hc 
~~~:I~i~Jf~ri;·~,~:·.~i:n::·nd ··on ·ca_·· ·mp_tis,._ of f _. c.a_m . -p·u··· .s, 
Oc,·c lo5lmcnl 
a nti Public 
iN.t .. or somewhere 
ht• ~nut 
·· t.1kc :111 -
~~.~::~d 1· n· between un1,·crsH,u:1o, . ·Robert M. . · 
'.,':;:,_~~~~:i:iy Rull~C• . · ;: e 
maxl mi11 ng its pubrlc resourcc.1, 
and I Ond 11 :, chall e nge I "''as'at 
l h"-' sumc pl acu for ulmost 20 
}L':irs nnd I thou..:hl. 1.11 my.n1,tc. ii 
"ould be a good cpr ~ r mo,·c " 
Hutlcd~c. forme r prc1ldcn1 
and .cxcc uthe dJrctlor o(Tcxus 
,\ &~, Ui1 iven:i ly Dc\'C•lu~,tcnt 
Foµnd al1 un. "''Ill bl•~ IO "Jo al 
\\'l•!11Crn Sept 1 
MIi i.' prov1dc3 11 V.l•;1lth or 
•xpt.•n l.•ncc-.- J>rc ·1dc nt Thoma5 
Meredith said. , 
ltullc'<lge had been with Tel,,u 
,\& M since the mld-"70. where he 
was rt.~spon iblc (or the design, 
coordlnuUon And lmplcmonlulion 
of all capital fund -nu11ng 
pro.:rums. )le was prcstdcnl und 
l'Xt.'<' Ul1 vc dirC<"to r orthc . 
Ocw:lupmc nt Fbundution i rncc 
1982: "''hcrc' hc wus re ·p-0ruib l c, 
(or the man:1~c01l.•11t of$29 
m1TI1on 1n lrusl : 3cl1. 
00 ll u's a J:ood man.- nld M try . 
llclcn Ho\l·c r , dlrt..'<' lor or . 
Mnu cn, lly Uc h1Uon 'ut Tc n.1 Ala 
M - vuu 'll l.' f\JUY ~cllu,K to kttu\111 
him ~ Jl1 r" lh.'<I II IOl uf IIIOllC) rt•r 
UK• u,u.\ (•f J ltt and bu11l lhi:..• On t 
c,er cuJu,.~nn.•nt cump.,n ll u 
, • d id an cuaUcnl Jvl• .. 
Hulled):\? ; c 1,·1.-d a dodor v( 
JUruprudcn<'c d(•.:r1"'C .-1 lhc 
u m,·crs1ty or fl ouston .-nd 
' 
n -c:c,_. :d h lJ; uBden,:.r.tdWII<• 
d1.'}tf("t.• t T,•xru •M l h)1,·cr, 1t 
Uefon.~JOHll,Y,:Tt'XIU .6W. h1• N •· I I • •,, I 
wa. • p•r1m•r In the l!ou, ton I:,• 1 0 111:lllt.'r II' lt.'rl' )'~II C ll>O:I\' lO Ill', )Ull C:tll ~:ll'l' IIIOlll'}' UII )Ollr 011): JiSl:tllCl' 
~,:::.:•::::t. 11u1t,-.1j:c o1. • 11l1t1111· bill wiJh an i\T&T S:l1i111t,~ Opllfin. II'~ all p·.i-rrof'l'hc / Plan. 
t We h•m . llullc-J~,- ,.~, .' . Tl!f 11t·n.u11ali1.t'll pl:111 tlL li:1wd Ill Iii lht· \\~I\' \llll ra ll .. ;l!!~r~, 1: ~-~~ ~:~:~r;II) # . • . 
· tr n,allyiuo,•,orl lv,i l fo :..ign up for off-ralll()ll!I .railing, or lo gl'l an :H&T Card. 
::." .-'t ... ~..i,"~!•1~:'i.,►-1-----.,.•-------·10p by our.booth rni rnm()us or t'alf 
1.i~to lh<"pre 1~•••~ •ndm1 t•ff rwr •u.•· I U()() (~4 ')4 I (' " '(({\ 1,.,r,.,,, ••• ould I U~• O ):) ' · ~ , '.XI .• ➔ 'J, 
llin: Uttn .. 
TIM- Wl( O ►'1JtmJ;al lun Yo 4 
r,n •· h , I lo , •rlh.t nc•· Utt• ,, "·~" ' 
fuod nu.11c 1•l rorb ,,_.r1hi• 
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279 w~en went through Nsri this semester. Aber,~. Alpha 
Gamma De lta members K,m Purdue. Valeria Vencill and Kell, 
Bush perform ;n a s~,t for ri;Shees."At right. Kelly Pru1ee . a 
Cadll :'reShman. meets A9D members .• · 
. . . 
· Changes in. rush cause chao~ < AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA, AXA $(' ~ Lambda Chi Alpha > ~ I Y Jl 'NNHI • . ■■ OWNINe 
The ch11pp1ng d tccring and 
Gre<!k p:.nphcrnalla or sotorit 
rush h~ n·t cha~cd 
ll ov. ,er ~because of a fcv. 
c han &:c ic: tn n hcdu l ing and 
. i,ro..: rw.m1n.: . th1 , 't.•mc l cr· 
annua l l' \,: 111 h~ bc(•n :t lllll c 
mur,: t hd•.1tu: th••n O"-{' of lht• 
pas1 
J1..•nnh· t:1111, 11 \lph (;a nu a 
Octt.- ru , h c- h,1~rm~1n . '-,.,,d • .-
ch:,n;:-~ 1. 0 ltu.• ~l•h .•f ll o n ritcna 
b bnn;.:1r • ti1.:tu.•r rush •,•~ th :rn 
t •\c,.'r 1,.,_,fo rc 
1'ht.· rc ·~ a h11,: ht•r .._, mph.& ... .,. 
rm i.:r.•d~ .!- nu v. :-- at-d t-; 111 u1t . {1 • 
l ,ou1,\1 lh,• ..,cm or .. And ltu.• ..:u--b 
~01 n,: 1 h r o uJ,:h n o ..., arc- mo n · 
mJtUrt.· thJn lh\. ;:1rh that h :u•• 
t-.. ~n thrtiui,:h rn llw pJ, I ~• ·;,r-, 
( ;rt:l' ~ Ad, 1,t.t r Ch.erh:,- f•r1 dc 
,.ud i,llh o u J,?: h tht• -numt,'-•r (1 f 
ru , ht'l' " .h ,t ' d · r,·,, ,,·d lr<11n :WC:J 
ld'i H' .ir lo 27f1 lh1, \\•;1r lht· rl.' 
.,n· nu1rt -. 11 11w11 .:01~,: lh ruul,,!h 
•llh bl"ll• ·r ca•\, 
W1 • h ,t \~ ·it ~ n t1111IJ,•r, t1UI 
moit. ,,u.1l1l) f'rhh: ).tld, 
I ,n lur \1 ,ti " •J1tN,n11 ,n.• , Jrtth 
( u ll u 11.:11n ,.i1'1 th,,u •~ :- h' \Ila, 
Gradtiate 
die.s · in auto 
accident 
M c ■, a i.. o a,a,, II ~ 
\ t t,.'f', ol 1itr.idU-'l . dh:d Jul)' 
Jtl ..tflt: r hP lo"'' cuu1rol oH,er 
f .tr .1nd ) lammt.-d mto anoth r 
H.• hu: I 
U1,dU1 \\Ill) , 20. of 1%37 SI.ale 
.,, ---. J~ ua1o,•hn 1n t-.:ctm n 
• otWf) t,m: mll'1 oulh of 
Hn;••~Hlle -.hen ah rounded• 
cun '-'" e-f\U ed Ian · M then 
hfl .an y n('u fflll\l <• r . 11.»le pohtt 
aid Th tiH•d wu ,. L 
W1t1) iiraduat d from the 
l u,l l c~ • of HU UM' 
dnunu lrr.lloo rn N•> Sk 1-l 
_. urvu l'd b) her hw:band · O ,1d 
• II) ho at c, grttdu.ah,-d from 
'"- t•Hrn1n .•> · 
Lory id a? 
atl 745-6290. 
in"' o lv~d on ca mp us a nd l n . pr obl e ms,. P r id e , sai d. 
eo,1d 1ng Gr cc"n l as l )'car . th~ Panh c ll c n1 c la o nsl d rl ng 
acl1vnics did not o~ r he r much movlhg ru.sh n xi y r 
, ocl a l ly, so s h ' decided lo go Ponhc ll cn lc ru, h chai rma n 
th rough r UJ h ·• Erica Jabolle • •id th~ MASTt:H 
A.s a rc co mb 1n a nl g nc11cs plan helped ru h mor<! than hurt 
and •t hyml 1-ry major. s he h kcd II 
lhc t.• _l)has la pl::. tcd o n grades .. I lhink lh..c MASTEH plun got 
b~ th,• •r i: k l ) SICIH and did not UJ a lut lllO&e frc1hme n th ;tn v.·c 
think ~e<-o m1n g ,;rct•k \II UUld J.:Ol 1n the p;. l .... H id J aboll c. tt 
«: ff< I Jw.r s ludy hr,b1 b, nu•mbc r or lpha Camm Dcllt1 
But bcs1d t.• ;i ) · hanwc· 1n lh ~ The fornml for lhc lir~l round 
triClctll on protts . ~c h dulln~ fo r p.-rtic was chon.:~d t111 s ) Cl.Ir In 
Gr~c<..• k ;1c li\1ll t·) prior tn the 01 t the pa-it.~~•• w o k up ubout I~ of 
~ t·c llf ~chool did not 1m1k lh th 3~ minulc allo l l'd for llu-
1993 ru sh t..·-'l> suid .\umt• or the parl y Thu ycu r the s kits -.c r t..• 
ru h ·,•s o n11llL-d to ~l\'C th • MbhCl'S mutt• 
T ht..• ~I \ !-JTl-:H pl ;u\ r cc1u1rt.'d trnl l' to ,o<' wli ,: • "' "h 11oro rl1 ~ 
tho.s~ v.,ho pa rl H"IJ).llcd to altc nd mcmlJl'U a nd .>: t..'I • mo r e 
H ' \ r~I nlt•t· lin ~ .. . ol.l tin t,ts. and IOICr\l l.' \lol0 1 t" \ ·ri i.•nn• 
\ ;tri o u , oltu.•r t.•\cOl ~ th I tal The ru i, h cc_. h :u .1 h1 a ll l' nd 
t1m ~"' 1nu·rfc rcd "'1th lh l,! ru sh 1,: \'cr) "on.int) · firiH rou1~•-•rt } . 
i,ch<'dulc ::tt" C:l' JH a 1113). t l1lUlll ~ l\t.' 
- 11 ll h<: M • 'n:u plan J ,.as :1 cco nd r o und ,,11rt~ 1m1tallo n, 
~ood 1dcu Lui tht•> h o uldn "I :md a n ·t.•vt r. max imum o f thrct.• 
h :111.,• t' o mpa ckd ll .. 11 UI o n e third•round lfl\ll ttll on~ 
lHnt•. ,:ud ~u .1t an L~v.n•MC', u ll~ci .t l).l.m •J card .11 Su':ld.t) 
ft1.·1 h111.1n ru it hcc fro m f' ha i, · I lu 1nd1t·J h~ 1h1..·1r prcfcrcoc-t.•j 
li lfl Tt·un The.) found out v.•h1 c h surorHy 
'frn r , · lhh Y> J; lhc.·, l\ri. l .) •a r lhc) '4cn• in vlt d l o JOIO 
fur lfu- \ l ,\ STt:lt JJlan lht· r...• )C!l. l c r d.») , t he 1a1nc d ay 
v. e r e l.ou und t o b e )« me fralc rn111 •• ) lu rted r us h 
~ . Fali"Rui~ 1993 -
< 
All you can eat Bar-B-Que at the Chop Hous~ X < 
< .Sunday,August22 ' ~ 
< Hawaiian Luau ~ .,. Daisy Ou e Contest 
< 
X Wednesday, August25 < 
~ Sor ity Night 
< Frida·y. August 27 X 
< 
<t: Sor9rity Look-Alike ~ ntest X 
< 
< Monday, August 30 
~ 
<? Sorority Up-sync Contest ~ 
'Wednesday, SeJ:)tember 1 























w EJUCOME ;;;~;~s~~~ 
Come.in )or free 
sampl~s of_ BBQ 
. . . . 
r---------------- - .--· --------------, I . . ~ I 
t I 
I I ! . Any .Grinder Sub, Chips, and RC : 
· I . . . I 
1 L1 m1 1m 1 l . · . Exp,tErS Nov mbef 15. 1993 ,, H l 







PRODUCT LA.UNet:I · 
. IN.WINDOWS ·HISTORY 
FOR AN. IMPORTANT· 
. . 
_NEW -DEVELOPME-NT. Q 
. .lntro~ucing WordPerfect®· 5.2 for Windows.~ · .... · : 
~ betterye~sier,: mpre. powerful versi_on ·of the _or_iginal . .. 
-
' Pagt•/3 
No .~oftware pro9uct-not.everi Windows 1-- , It's also easier -to use, with a 
·itself-has ever gotten off to a faster' start I ~ :"~ -:--·· ~ souped _up, spellc,h~cker, . .· 
than WordPerfigct ®5.1 for windows. t G~iik I G~~mmtik "" .5 (th~ ·industry's 
~~~~~~~~~ Now, one best-s~lling grammar tool) , · 
1 , 00 year an.d 1.9 Adbbe Type Manager 1m . 
el..~= · ~-- million-copies and 12·new fonts. 
18:'::~.::.=~",, ... n:j · later, there's _And it inclµde·s innovatfons you'll find ' 
I a new release. nowhere else: Ouickfinder, a versatile 
---·- ... m .,. liD WordPerfect indexing and text retrieval system, an.d · . . 
. g:;:-~::- • .:.·- · ,_,.._._ 5:2 ·is more . . QuickMe.nu, a one-9lick shortcut to 
' ~:::.-=- ~=-=-~ poweful; with customized Button Bars. 1m · • • • 
1=----- I CE) u~:i CiwEEJ advanced fe'a- . But we haven't changed what's made . . 
· · . · . · tures (zoom ·. · WordPerfe9t ·tt:ie sales leader. Rele·as~ _5.-2 : 
edif and drag-and!6rop text and g,raphics, • is:~t_ilJ con=w<:1tible with WordP~rfect .~ .. i for . 
for ~x.ample) and advanced-cap~bilities DOS an·d Windows. And it's still backed -by 
(it's mail-enabletj; allows. easy creation of . . !he best t~ll.-.free support · .....;.. __ _ 
erwelopes and.bulleted lists , ~11d supports in th~ bus!n~ss. . . ~ . 
ODE and OLE'). For more informat1ori , , 
contact tl:le vendor ltsted 
. belo_w. . 
·WofdPerfect·· 
.,.n, ...,. is • t ••r• 1 ... • ... ,..., , , . , , , ,, 
~I I Olilllll .... tt• et' '••fll'll'ltf f 
_COLLEGE HEiG'Hjs. BOOKSTORE( 
. . . . : . . "' /"' 
' W._K.U. FAC.,. S"'fAFF AND STUD.ENT$', PURCHASE ·WORDPERFECT. 6.0 
- FOR DOS _OR 5.2 FOR. WINDOWS FOR $99.-00. O~FE~ EXPIRES 9-30-93 
' . 
R~GISTl;R JO WIN. FREE WORDP.ERFECT CAPS AND MUGS TO BE GI\/~ 
AWAY 9-30-93- · . . . .. · 
. '), . . 
•,. 
. . . 
President Thomas Meredith welcomes P.CQple to the.one-year ·anniversary open._house of lhe 
• Preston Center. while-Big Red entertains guests . •· . 
. Chan.g~s .. ahead ·for ~e~ter 
· 1 am assured that th facUlty Ce nt er lo 
I T Jr••" 11 I• ow Ni N • Is being usetl ,as It w1u equlpmcnL 
p.a~ for new 
lnlcndcd ,~ he uid. The.equipment is expected to 
The flaym ond U. Prcstori lie alsb said tho fa clllL was • a r rive In tho nox rcw· months 
Hea lth and Act1,·ll ics Ce nt e r on the culling c gc or physica l and thctc will be •n. open house 
cflcbrat.cd 1u nut gnnl\tersary education and equipment. He fo r Ill prcscntat (on on Ocl. 20, 
, Thursday, Aug. 19 said t,c wa, sure that pan ,of'thc sai d.David ll arlru m, dlrcclor of 
,\nd despllc the problems the Prc sto~n Center wl 11 s t ay th e the exercise and ph)lslology lab. 
Cl'ntcr rac~ last year. n1.•n)' art• me in the fu ture. II an num jald that during the 
• pJe:A.sfSI wtth the t- nter and are PrcsJdcnt Thomas Meredith op n houut, &-lUdcnt s. (ac.ull)' 
g lllngrcadyforchangcs t ai,d the Pre.ston Ccnter.fias had and s larfcan have a blood tCst 
,\long with new stale.••of,thc• an fnc red1 bly pos1llvc Impact and othe r tcus t ha t th e lab 
art cqu1pmcnt for the ph)·s1olot:> upoo )\'cslcrn. · offers, ror $.10 per person. 
lat, , 1hc center ha nc"' ho_~rs II ;· Dc bb)' ChCrwak, direc tor of On ... c of th e new items t he 
._,ll dos · carhcr e a ch Frid.Ay in(ramural and r ec reational PbYJ IOlogy 1.tb will orrcr Is a 
.u1d w11I 4') ope n lo nge r s ports. s ald all problems have Hydrostatic wc1 hing machine, 
~undJ} t • \U nu Th n c 1,1, b l'n worked out and th e whi ch Is an und ~r wa tcr t ank 
hours arl' ' u da) T t- ursda) Prc.s ton ) Ce nter ha ~ really . h..11 can 1cll lhc' pcrcc nt agc o f 
a ro JI ·pm :..rd • Frida) dc \·c.-lo pcd :rnd rcac-hed a "'-'" fol in a pcr.)on's body. Hannum 
" ·awrda)~ ..1 m 8 Pm height. ,o said thi s wOuld help pt.-uple who 
.. ir.H 1, Tru mbo. part tllnc .. We arc now dedi cated mor arc thinking ~bout di cling. 
adman h lralor o r th e hcalth to caslbme r service and ca n be "O ne thing we s iren is foi" 
, f.·ntcr and a -gnduatc studcnl, more· anformat in• to our people lo not gel infotuutcd w11h 
aid the anm \crsar) cclvbrau on customers," .she said. the scale."" llan'\um s.aid . .. 1t•s 
v. ;u to thank Pre s to n ro r h ls In January, th~ Prcllon no t whal )'O,u wcJgh , It 's yoUr 
donau on of lime and money for , t,;~ntcr pool "''as dnlncd to be body cony,os1llon. 
the ccnlcr and to altr-act facull ) c l aned because or imbalanced Th e lab orfcr1 oth e r tcs'ts 
and starr chemicals and 10 nx leaks. such a s ba s ir aJW,I max i rp um 
\ "We arc trying to get more· or The indoor tennis and soccer exercise asscss mtlllalllnutrillbnal 
the facul ty 'and s t a rr to Join, so fl oor ahd one raq uctba ll co ur·t asscsscmcnts , n cxfb llity tcsu, 
- they Vt' Cre all 1n v1 tcd so lh c) had to be replaced . But now that mus cular s tr ength t es t s and 
could se l· wh;U th ey arc the preblcms have been solved, aerobic capacily tests. 
m1 u- ing, .. Trumbo s:ud. those working wilt\ the exercise ) l!annu.m.said they will ah:o 
Prcstbn sa id he -..•as ,•cry . and physiology lab arc gelling offer .- s ports s pcci(1c. 
prou<i of the one-year-old h"alth ready ror new innovations. assessment where.stud ents can 
center and he S¥ 1d he wa glad . The cXcrci,c and physiology have thei r workout tailor-made. 
ror the •"•continued pop ulari ty Jab h:u used over S100,000 of the 
despite c.a.rllc r concerns fund s set aside (or the Prc.ston 
Western "R.entucky ( 
v~:~w:~,~k?i~·s·~~1~~!u~p:c;9,f ~~}~d) ,~-and 
facully r unoorsIand delive ry will.be m;1ee to my dormitory or off -campus 
residence for Ihe enIore fa ll Ierm --Augus1 23 Jhrough December I 7, 1993. No 
newspapers will be delivered d 11ring Th·anksg iving Break (Novemb er 25 through 
"!ovemoer 28) . ' 
I want to take advantage,ol;30 special pay-now rat~. My payment is enclosed. 
please chee}t paper(s) to be deliver · Rogu&o, Ra1e SbJdoo1 R,ioa SNdonLRa., 
.l Dally and Sunday Col,lrlar-Jou 5,nglo Sementt 5",gle Somo,..,. Bo1h Seme,.,,. 
J Dally Courier-Journal only 55' 73 »- oo $6A oo 
J Sunday/Holiday Courier-Journal only ~~ ~~: :: 
Name, ______________ ,.,_Phone. _____ _ 
Clol_mdory Aoc,m ____ _ 
S11ee1 Address Apt. No _. ___ _ 
' C11y Slate • ZIP ____ _ 
J Check J Cash :l Mastercard ~ VISA 'J""'1;merocan Eio, .. s J Discover 
I I I l:i I I r I I i 1. I I I r I 1 
~'°'"Df'Oit'to TheCoune,..JdurnaJ or 8 4 3 -3717 
1344Ad~sSuaet .1 · 800 -866 · 221 1 
Bowhng Green. KY 42101 
,, 
I 
iu,fU!l l 24, /993 
-Windstorm damages 
Che~y -Hall tower . 
.. ,,. "'"' 
Slud nu , faculty 1nd 0 1hff 
• returning to Western round one 
of the school's mosl rccognbcd 
landmatkJ mlulng. • 
The copper c upola thal has 
c row ned Che rry Hall 's bell 
tower since 1937 w11 damaged 
during a vio lent windstorm In 
June and has been tempora rily 
removed for repairs. 
F1cilltie1 Managemen t 
Director Kemble Johnson said 
the cupula had been sec ured to 
the bell lower with wooden 
mounts. 
Al\er 56 years, the wood had 
rotted away, loose n ing the 
n· ·1ure a nd lcavlns II 
ulnerableJo the wind. 
" It co uld have very easily 
fallen orr and hit somebody on 
the ground," Johnson said . 
The building was roped off 
·until workcr.s could remove the 
cupola. ' 
Wes t e rn c hose Merrick• 
Kemper In Louisville to restore 
th o cupola , which s hou ld be 
back In Its ploce by lhe ·end of 
September. 
The company, e1tabll1hed In 
1900. s pccla lhc, In co ppe r 
fixture s a nd WI• th o aged 
copper pi eces ncccesa ry t o 
complete lhc Western symbol. 
The re pa i rs wi ll cqs t 
We1lern an estimated $25,000. 
· The c upo la beca me the 
symbol of Wc1tern three years 
ago a nd a ppU"G rs on a ll 




114 Old Louisvi ll e R.d . 
Entertainment Nightly 
Ila.;;? llo«"" r~o/1( 2 :. 6 
..:: 
E v r y. . D a y B e,e .r A D o I I a r 
Mixed Drinks $2 .50 All Night 
Bring your 






lti5t present your valid 
student ID card and we'll 
give you 1 FREE White Castle hamburger. 
Visii a White Ca~tle near you an.d gi;aduate 
II) great taste! · 
liMitOnf'kH.......,frt 
Pff tiwt. 0.0. Mid w 
~ .. c...nwwtt 
12/)119) 
' 





< • O,ad Ra,/Htrald 
Building q foundati~n: Whikl renovat~s ~ntlnue on Pone~ 
Hall. Fred Coupkls, a transfer student 1rom University of Houston. adds classes to his • 
schedule. Potter Hall. which will house all studeni selvices. is to be compklted sometime I~ 
Febrvary.. · • 
/ 
· "·Your Best Source For More Eniertainrrre;,. 





VII)~{?~ •~C .• 
CD's & Cc;tssettes· 
Lowest Prices in Towht 
.Now Buying And .Selling Used CD's· $ ASK ABOUT OUR MUSIC $ BUCKS FOR BIG SAVINGS 
Movies 
ALL MOVIES Sup~r intendo 
$2 overnight & Seg_a G~nesis 
$3 each two nights $2_ overnight • 
•(New Releases lncluded)~3 each ~o nights . 
Mon ."-Sat. 10-10 
Sun. 1-8 
'_843.-MORE :·:573) 
1603 l/.S. 31 -W By-Pass 




1ff ioe~,o,at o~ t.U tke 
IUIMIMt► I pO►ihk_tUI 1 
Turn to page 27 for an update on Western 
fo>~all, basketball ; intramurals and 
new faces in ~p·orts. 
' . 
PLAY IT AGAIA 
SP")RTS 
BUY ~- SE~• TRADE. (I, CONSIG~-
USED 8 NEW SPORTS. EQUIPMENT 
600 us n-w BY PASS, ·SUITE 41 
BOWLING ~REEN, KY 4Z101 
. 502•7~ 4199 
.,. 
-LOOKING F_OR ? : •.• 









SERVICE 8:30 a.m. 
tJNiVERSITY 
n~~ sruov 9:30 a.m. 
WQ!t511lt> 
-SERVICE (0:15 a.m. 
32'19 Nashville ·Road • FOR INFO, . . 
Steve Ayers . Pastor • CAJ_L 842-,0012 
Meetings are held on· th_e 
third Tuesday of every 
month at 7:00 PM ai the· 
Hartland 1;3ranch of 
. . . 




"H 1s was a l i fe beautifully lived in 
srr\'icr and devotion to hi family. his 
fri ends. ,his church. hi s profess ion . and 
a~o hi belo,•ed almn mater, 
Wr.stern Kentucky l ' ni\'er il~". .. Dr. 
Thomp on rmboclied the We rn pirit, 
as hr was one of those early stalwarts 
who pos. essecl in abundance tho e 
1mnngiblc qual111es that had their birth 
Ill th hcaru and mi 11, • ;,f l!reat Western 
trncher. and •leaclc ri j Mi;~rpced th 
11 111.'" 
- Dero Down111g.' fori~i r_!veste ra 
. pre. 1rlcnt. from nihulogy 
" H was an 11nmcnscly pos iti,•c 
man lie " 'as al ways Iii ing people up. 
r, c never kn own anyone that ho such a 
deep ab iding 10,·e fo r \\" est rn li e wa a 
ma . .terful leader who guH1 d 1111s 
. lflSl llUll 0n throu)!h a period o f 
1ncrccl1ble growth ,vh1 IC' ma,niaini n 
tho, po,1 ti\'c aurib11'tC'. that milde 
\\\ ·1--tC>rn spec.ml O\f.lr tht· ycnr.> .. 
- 1'.,ri, ul,·n Thomas ~lc rciiith 
" H ·. e· probably tt,e be t public 
-r,•lauon · person \\" ('sl!1rn has ,. r had 
ll c,,1mply ·kn wan enormou number of 
peoplt. -li e wa alway. on the lookout to 
do something that ,,·6uld promot 
. t ud e im comi.ng to W«:stfrn. He was a 
master a t human affairs. The s loga_!} ·The 
Spirit Make the ' Mast r: was -a 
meaningful ' t;nem~nt to _Or. Thomp on.'" 
- Lowell arri. on . West rn histori an 
'I > 
· would call him one of the 
lt,ading educators jn the late of 
Kentucky. The re ar very few when you 
th ink of people " ·ho ha\'e contributed to 
l' ducation . H e would be at the top of th e 
I 1. l . . . . 
- J ohnny Ol dham . fo rmer Western 
baskotbali player recruited by 
Thompson a nd Coach Ed Diddle 
-, 
'K· elly Thompson did such a 
!.ibulous job pro moting Western that 
, ose of u from Murray. Eastern and 
!11 J re head were a bit envious. At the 
\.: .. ,e t ime. we recognized"IIWlt he was 
u1 1ging er 'dit and recognition to 
K 1tucky as a whole and also to.the 
si ".er schools. Kelly Thompson was a 
p 'Sonification of pu.blic relations ... witb 
s1 ustance." 
- {\aybu-m Watkil)S, 1943 
Murray. State graduate who met 
. Thompson as a student 
' Dr Th~ psorlJha made ·uch an 
im pact on my life th/t it seem difficult 
to find the right words.lo ~ornp le te ly 
dt cribe him liecau e ofthut impact he 
will conu nue'to live on t hrough the live, 
of the man) . many peoµle he to_uch((d 
- Tere a mith , ecrel.4[y for the 






'ut us celebrate his life. ut there be no mourning.· .. Let thf be(~ ring .. ' 
· · ' - Sarah Pearce Thompson, 
Dr. KellyThopipson_ Sr. D,Thompsoa'swO, 
1909-1993 
Kelly l'horripson's tenure with we;te;n starteq while he was 
a student i~ 1929 and never really ended. He became the 
school's third presldcn( in 1955 aftef rking 26 years in the 
administration. . · · / 
He led the school lhroug/1 its greatest expansion and in , 
1966 11c sigped.the bill that made Western a university (upper 
. left photo). • . 
Page 17 , 
Tti 
~ 
His friends and coworkers tout him as an' excell~nt 
cornmun,cator who seemecj to·know everyone. At rig/lt, 
Thompson laug/ls with friends cturing Homecoming 1!l66. • • : 
In above photo, taken in 1955. Thompson walks ~o his OffiCQ In 
Van Meier Hall. 
Pl,otos ,;,,rlaJ of U•iotrsi,'Y Rtlatio'.s 
MPSON: Truly your influence· Will remain 'forever' 
Tli'rili,,pgon S 
A-ch-ievements 
CO NTINu,o ,. o .. FaoNT ,,AGI 
lie- wa on\! or thri t.• M~ilnitcrs or lhe 
·~~-~~b:1;•'~?1~: t~~~::~ ai"n~::,:~ into lh • 
Wei. tern lf :111 o flibllll J,UJ.J l- h c d Alumni la.3, I 
)\.' i:l f . • 
li e 'ol.3 ~ µr\.·Md i.: nl c m c.nlu ,1: ;rnd ' . 
t: h:..irm.in c., (lht..- ( "tJ lh-'J.:I.!' 11'-.•l~ hb 
Found.all on • ...,h,c h ra1 )c1 m o n ey fu-r 
uc-udcm1c scht1 l:..ti. hq ,.s 
lf c 1i11 a3 cc., n 1dcicd the b J c- kbbn c of 
t.· rl) Wc .3, h •rn b,1~kctl;all ~nd h •lpc d 
t"rt.·:it \: n.tt)onal r 4.!Ct>~n,non for Coach ►:J 
lhddl • afld hho llllllu JJpl.'! l t-<1111.s · 
. ' . 
The lcg:u: y Thon1p) tJ n lc O v.·1111u uch 
cv •r) s tude nt 1i11·ho fO OICs t u Wes tern. 
lla rns(JO :tid . r • • • 
• Mll e CQntinu d l o Le :rn 11l\•:1luaVl c :i !> c.-l 
10 the , ll111 :.dt c r .n .•11r1nJ,!.'" he 1w 1d MTlicrt· · 
h ;l\·c t,e,fn hundrcdi o r .)I ud <·nts who 
IJ ·n <.• f11c•I from .th is work a l lh,· fou 1u l al1 0 11 
and thcy '11c never hc:.i rd o f him .. 
' () ru: v fThtunp.)oo·s.r l oh•!i l fr1 t•11d s , 
f1Jrmc r W(•~lc rn JJrci.1dc nt Hen, l>w..-. runJ,: . 
<i .i.1d 1'homp~·"·m ·s lov t..• arnl d c\•11t1c.,11 to lhc 
11111~. lud c nu . f;. ·ully :u ul .-i"u,;,m t .. 111 • 
n,·, •r be 11 ;i tc hed 
-Th-. t'r>n1r1 b ulum ... or Kl' IJ~ Thu.mµiwu 
or~ 111..111)' :ind ho trni: Coud aud IJllhful 
Jncnd. )•Jur li re h :rn ..-~, prr:.it1 on, and .)ou 
.. 
ha v<.> made lhc world a l.w o ,·r pl:u: c'l n 
Vt'h1c h to live," Down111J,: ·.1lll ,11th;. 
runcra l and he looked :.,I ttu· r,1, h•I ;ind 
IJ~g:rn l ~ c ry "Tru ly yo\ir 1111 1111 n r '-• w 1fl 
re main rorcvcr 01i11•, rt·"-l 11• '" ,1H• " ' llh 
Cuti Ill hc:Wcll ·• 
. l>o v.•nin.; R_r:11 1tt.-.d 1·11 0 11111,, •1:h th~ mun 
'14ho l.'mbodi l'o"thc Wt.•, t t•r n " I UH 1111d 
:1h~:iys pUI th ~ }l"hool hr., I 
IQ Thontp on•~ la. I ~Jl"''-•d 1 •I \\ i..'l' lcrn 
10 nm an.er b 4 111tl u.c.•J1u11 l1II •. th,~ Jl.ifl ul 
n,~linhUI h c d ;\lumn1 . he ,1, .... I 11,..tJ htJ\I• o 
i\l udcJ Ford urro cd uHu .. 111 h ...,: • 111 (he 
IIYlO,.. l o t;ikc him l o w\•>h.•fll 1,,, tf1 1,• II T~ I 
tune~ • 
A purl !.,.U," "} lhc l.UIH' ~ ., .. 14 • \ t •d t.lurin>; 
the runcral . :ind as 1'hurnp:e on·~ 'A'ords 
rcJOundcd in the old unctu:i y. lu:rny .of 
l~c pC.ople 1nM dc b ega n tu cry • . 
.. , took offrrom 1h,11 :tUt o mo bll ~ 111 
hl.•:JYl•n.- Thorup)On s ;11tt. .. . 1m..l ·, c lH.'t•n rn 
h cavt:,n ever s ince .. 
• •• 
Tf10 111p~o n IS S Uf\l\ Cd · l,1.) h h \l,lf"C. 
S;,1ruh P eare ,: Thu111 JJ )Un 11( Uv-" l111 i,: 
t: rct:n , 0 11(• ) UO. t\,•l1y -Tho 111p)u t1 j.r ' u l 
Uo wl ln J.: <:r,•l'fl . fHJt• d :.i u ~hl ·r l'o.111 ) l' ,, 011 
G1tt1.::in ofOf': il :,. Fla . (H,· 
J.:ta ndchildrc u :rnd J u, ): r •: 11 
g r ,tnd t" hlld ,:co 
... 
. . 
♦ increased e·nrollment from 1.600 to 
11.000 
♦ steered schoo l thro~gh its g reatest . 
expansion including 43 major • 
construction projects . ~ • · 
• ♦ instituted a master plan th t earned tho , 
II ill recognit ion a one of.th mo ·t 
_!l.l:,autiful campuses in Ame ri a . 
♦ rncrea eel faculty from 98 to fil10 
♦ one oflhree organizers or'trfe Ohio 
Valley onfcrence 
♦ tw i11c<I \'Urn nallunal rc~u,:n111 <1 n for · 
r oa~h Etl U1ddlc'arul.t11, bask.,tba ll ti•:iin, 
-p ti Herald Alilusl 24, 1993 
T~-to be planted for fom;ier hbrarian Get a 
View of the 
Hill. 
IT J1aat , D <o\NI l a J ■ •· 
A locu1l tree will be planted · 
on rampu.s tn ·<xtobtr In m('mor)' 
or a former Western Instructor 
-.hod1cd lMs summ r f'tom AIOS 
compltcat10M 
lleg,nald L• well. ~3. died 
JUI) 6 at Baphs\ llo p11al !:,isl ht 
I..OUl.$\illC • 
Laswell c me 10 Wc1tCl'h 1n 
1978 and retired In January 1992. 
He wa a l nurcd mstructor and 
sci"\~ as dlre-ctor or automated 
scn1 ccs 1n Helm Cr:H·cns 
1,.,brari 
Money for the tr c was raisl"d 
durln~ a memorial icr\' i~,: h<'ld 
b) Tudd Ouren , .a West ern 
sraduuc. and Debby Smith, 
scnio't sec retary to the dean or 
the library 
Ouren sai d the tree- , which 
will be planted bl'.'lwecn llclm 
. Library and Carrell Cen~er, wtll 
include a plaque with An 
1nS:rrlptlon. 
Smith. a ~lend or Laswell', , 
said she learn.1-'<I about AIDS and 
ntv IN>m him. 
,. lie· tUiught me about change," 
s he sai d , · that the only way to 
Donuts, subs, pizza 
are new offerings · 
I , .L 1 , 1. , , F 1. 1' N ID. 15 or 10 mca1s per week. Wilh 
lh s plan only one meal can be 
Ane·r a "surce srul .. u cd per mCal p_cr1od . . 
of food s cr,•1rc opcr • The Cold lcmbl•rsf)lp Is ~ 
Marr1 o u Co rp. •~ r<\ v1dinli? Re"'' plan th:u lets .stud-enls pre 
H•H•ral ncv. Sl'r\lccs this year, purchase 200, 150 or too meal s 
s aid J s.i r-r..c-.k1rk: . 11C'rat per semester There is no limit 
manag('r or M.arnou al \\'cstCrn · on the number or meals that can 
(" hani;c s I nc tu~c a nc"' be bou.gbt pc{ meal period. . 
• ub-.ay s to re In Uown1n,i N wkirk said the Cold plan , 
l 1 nl\~ U lt) Ct>nlcr '5 ' 1lot'lass h;a been the most popular plan, · 
and· tt.~no\at,on or th • lhllloppcr t>ec-au.u~ 11 is "tailored more and 
· 1n.n 1n Garrell Co nfetl' n<'c mor to.:-•hal studcntswaht." · 
c ,:ntcr • The prices or the meal pl-ins 
•Th e Subway Uorc opcllc-d \I.Crc 'rai.s~ 8 to t0 percent/tom 
atUTI!lir ~ ~ kir~ •rd be wa, ' last year.' ewlurk said. lie tlllcl 
a kt-d b3 , c, era I Sludcnl th .. pi-kc . increases 
a cu,·H',cs roordrnato t s to help acrom modalc some or the 
dra"' mor slud('J)l) to ' ltcclas · rc:uurcs that s tudents have 
Ill' satd he think s lh c new asked rur surh as ice rrcam 
Sub•'ay -.m do this machine, ~nd '" added rcsLaurant 
/\ Pi zz a Hut and a Olx.ic lncallons . • 
Cr t am Donuts s tore ha"e bc('n The Marr1 nll Corp. took over 
1'dd l"d \o lhl' lhlltoppcr Inn. as lhc rood service opc. ra110n on 
"' H ii.'- a nt'~ dnnk lation July 1. 1992. ffplaclni,; Wc1tlcrn 's 
Bt•nn1 ~ 8ca c h . ntH~r lty nnancla ll y tr oub led · Food 
Cl·nlcn. Pr o r:im Coor~1nato r . ~r,·iccs 0p<'!tahon. 
u 11d . lht; nc• Sub•a) ..,.,11 nol Marrioll l.'mployl'l.'S said the}' 
;. ffocl : 1tcrlau· regular ba~c been pleased with th e 
Thur da,) . t"'r1da)' and S;,,"turda) changes 1n the pa&l yea r. · 
n,gtit progra.ms w1th di.Sc JOCkC.)'5 Miguel astro, w.ho prcviou ly 
and musi c \l.'orh•d tor Wt'Slc rn 's food 
Ill- said only a r<!'w groups'thal scr\<1cc program :ind now worb 
OM.! ' ilcclass for- meetings will rur Marriott . has welcomed the 
bt.• affoc lcd b)' the new stor~ changt• or leadership . .. ll 's a lot 
And "lhf' room .. • •as nc\«!r. really b lier." he saut "'There's more 
bulll for meeting space." ht• sauJ tcam .. or-k " 
SCmes lcr fflc"al pl.&n.l fi~n c •"The blggcr bosses arc w1lhng 
al so been tha11g d ,, w1th lhrcl· t o gt.• l In lh re apd holp," 
_lll.atl5 to ch09sc from cmplo)cC Judy Murrell said. 
( t ih'-' 1Munch Moo )' plan lcb ,,\ccordrng to the Pttarrioll • 
s lu t'nh dcpo.s ll monc) tnl o a contuct. rorrncr WcstCrn food 
food iil.ccounl, which can bl• Ui l-d scni,~cc cmployc~s were hired 
ins tead of cash at an) campus ro r , nc year , ancr which lhey . 
res taurant II IS s1n11lar to Jas1 ;.,ould be c,:aluatcd . cwtirk 
) Car's u~·nard program · . .said no one was nn.-d D$ a rc!sull 
• The Cla u 1c.· Mcmbt.•n~. orthc c\'aluauons. 
~How st'udc nh to prc -purt hMl' 




m:ntion ~mpu · Organizacion ·! 
l;:et us help at your, 
next cookout · or dlnne~. 
10% student 
-d (scount w ith I D 
:3208 . ~-0 11 ,,,·me R oncJ 
Lo co tt•d in Cro,cnwood l\ln rkc-t-:r .-xu co• 
782-0966 
11\c • •hh change was lo adapl." 
.. Reg wanted to raise people 's 
conscience about Al OS and the 
ga.,• ureslylc; ·ourcn .said, adding 
that he round Laswt lVto be 
resolute and slro~cd. 
Hit hard Greer, dlre< tor ur the 
Counseling ScrvlcCJ Cente r, said 
wwcll helped ttcntc a suppon 
group ror s tud e nts conce rned 
with their aexua l ldcnllllcs. 
.. The .unlverslly .owes A great 
,lcbt t o hi s )eadenhip o n th e 
ll)V polic)' (a t Western> ... uld 
Kevin Charles, head or Student 
lleallh Scrvlt s. " lie did what it 
took to get l~c policy acccplcd ... 
The policy 1lrc1scs Wes tern 
should keep the stud ent bod1, 
antormcd abQut AIDS. 
L!uwcll helped organlted 
AIDS or Southern Kcn tut ky and 
volunteered with Kcntuc ki a na 
People With AID Coali tion. lie 
also supported t he Lambda 
Sotlcty , a gay a nd les bian 
c.impu.s organld 1lion... . 
Su "'.,.:, , lncJude a spouse·, 




ncph ' : 
JCPenn~y 
· sa s ·· · 
'! M!elcome· Back .. WK U! 
. ) . ' 
II .. 
.F r},:·a/{your F all..F qsh1on 
.needs-remember 
' . 
JC.Penney . . 
X ou cdn·c~oosefrOm an 
-expanded.sele(tion ofgre(Jt 
merchandise including·~ .. . 
Dock rs •Duck Head •Izod •Levi's •Joc~y 
•Alfred Dunn~r:, •Cfic_ke~ .Lane 
Cina Pet r:i ·•van_ Heusen .•Haggar •Lee 
Bug.le Boy •Jantze·n •EZ Eas t • Mickey 
u e • Cynthia. J •Pi a~ South • ike 
..., 
Re bok· • tarter • utmeg •Salem •Cr~_le 
Da_nny & icole •Bye r · •Eber •War _er's 
Ba I i ~-R µ s e 11 • h a n:i pi o n • B . V . . 
·Equj_p·ment •Arjzon.a •Variity Fair • Hu t 
lub •Di er icy_• abin reek • Pa1m Beach 
tafford •TO\yncraft O _t .' John's -Bay •Osh 
Ko h • tride·Ritf • Heaith Tex •Eastland· 






JCPe~ney Passion Color :tvt;e' 
Beautiful 
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Western faces another-budget cut,-may be last 
' . . 
♦ Western was prepared for the cttt of more tha11 
$900,000 this year 
■ T EPNA Qooo 
J\nothcr budget CUI ho• hit 
Western, but ll could h::1vc been 
Q lot worse. 
The $938 ,000 Western I• 
losl ng th.ls year may be the last 
tn · a se rie s or budget cuts. 
Pres ident Thomas Meredith s tcr-
lasl week. 
On A-ug. 10, Gov . Brereton 
Jones announced that no mo+c 
cols would be made beyond the 
2 percent he had aJkcd al I state 
a.scncics to hold bnck In March. 
ll ccausc or lh a l action in 
Mnrch. Western lost nolhtn~ 
rrom Its 1993-94 budget. In 
making th e budget, t he sc hool 
had s imply pretended l hc 
$936,000 wasn't uvbllablc. . 
" We had expec t ed up t o 8 
percent l o be tukcn," said Norm 
S nide r, Cou nci l o n ll lgf1cr 
Non-trads and others 
• 
may get dorm floor$ 
IY CAtHr•INI WHIP,Ll 
When Pcarcc•l-~ord Tower 
opens completely next Ca l I, 
Housi ng Director Kit Tolbert 
secs a good opro rtunlty t o 
crea te se para te noors ror any 
group or o rganliation that is 
intc stcd. 
Tolbert .said th l'. co ncept or 
separat . noors has worked \·cry 
..Jl'('I I for honors s ludcnls living 
on two Ooors or Poland Ha ll and 
for variou.s sororities on 
campus . She said the t wo 
g ro ups hD\'C especially hi gh 
demand for separa t e ho usi ng 
within the residence hall s. 
In the spring, Tolbert sent a 
l e tt er t o each, of th e 
departments :t nd o rgan iza tions 
on camp la lQ lnl rorlJICC the idea. 
The :&,<rlcuV,urc dcpartmcnl w;is 
the on ly group that expressed 
intcrcsl. Tolbert lcO It to lhl' 
organization t o generate 
lnll'rcst among its members wllh 
survc,·s and polls. 
Efforts were made l o 
c~t;tbllsh :.1 noor, Inst sprrng fur 
non•lraditionnl s tud ents, but 
lack of In t e r est s t sillcd th e 
proJccL , 
DHld fie ld s, founder or 
Students Over Trndlliona l Age, 
snld the e rrort to create a non 
traditiona l noor co fM4nu c.s , Ho 
sa id he want$ n o n-lradltional 
s tud Cn t s l o notlry SOTA o r 
Women In Translllon 1r the)' arc 
interested . 
Tolbert said she was In ra,·or 
of c r c;:1ting a fl oor fo r Oon -
·tradili onal s tudent s a nd "Sai d 
she had made pla ns to do so. 
She said she believed some 
of t he la c k of Intere s t was 
because .. some non-tradit ional 
~lud~nls liked loving wllh t he 
t rndltiona l s tud('nts .. In th u 
residence hallTand did no t wn .. nt 
to group togcih cr, , . 
/\ modl(l cn l1on · on th e 
housing agree ment has helped 
non -tradlllonul studen ts by 
pairing them In rooms thi s fall 
whvn rcqucslcd. Tolbert s:ti<l 
she hopes this allernt10n will 
.tccoromodatc C\'Cr)·onc . 
GOT .·A -GRiPE? 
Call the new Editor's Hotline 
745-4874 
:_~ 
... ·,1P I 
· We wiJl·pr0v1de you a tow-a-way 
· tree par_king spqce t-or · 
$35• a ~emester or $65 ior the y~ar 
Daylight hou rs-only "Monday -7 Friday 
. Call 842-9427 ask for -parking jnlorr:nation_. 
t:ducation s pokesman ... So we 
were plcasanlly sur·prl scd ... ' 
In a memo lo r..culty and .uarr 
on Aug. 11, Mc rcdllti sa id hi.twas 
delighted that ,:io more th;rn the 
2 perccnl would~ cul. 
.. I think there's Uccn a 
turn :1round in the a ttllud c on 
higher t.•duco1tlon by the s tate ," 
he sa id during u fatuity meeting 
J\UR, 19. ' 
In J un c, Mcrcdllh met wi t h 
othe r univers ity presidcnh lo 
dis cuss th e inrngc or h lgh<.'r 
·The 
Han 
uducallon In Kentucky and the 
potential budget cut . 
li e sa id lhe s ummit had an 
1mpuc 1 on the dec 1~1on of th e 
~oYcrnor and th e members of 
1hc legis lature . 
" We were fa ci ng t he 
po s1bilhy or onothcr 6 perc('n l 
thot would hn\'C cGtt SJ million," 
he sai d. 
Sni der sa id the prwritlcs of 
the s tal e .ire sllll the sa m~ and 
tha t i t ih ve ry s upf)ortlv • o f 
higher cducntion. 
Uut a s~rar as mprc budget 
·r ut s arc co nc e rned , neve r sa)' 
OC\'Cr , he said . 
"The plan they hnvc now 
shou ld put us In KOOd shupc," he 
u ld. "We a ro hopeful 2 pt.•rn•n t 
1s all I hat wfll be cut now."' 
. On Aug . 10 . J omu ;tl s o 
created a t'O mmlss1on lo make 
m:1 Jo r lmprO\'Cnu:nl lll 1n 
effectiveness .-nd cfficu.•ncy, 
Snider said . Mcrcdllh itnd the 
other unn·erslty prci hlcnu arc 
on th t.• board 
781-1640 
Adjacent To Airport 
Off Lovers Lane 
" , ! I /4 
Back~o ho.al Bash . 
Saturd~y A gust 2~_ star~in~ at noon 
N umer9 s Bands * Drink speci Is 
Volleyball '.i' -HorseshQe~ *'Door prizes 
Girls Wet T-s~irt contest ·* Guys Hard Body contest_ 




Fri & Sal -· 
Call for Drink Specia ls 
ationnl Touring omcd Caravan 
Rock & Role Ni~ht 
Live 13nnds· '($3.00 \dmission )_ 
Sand Volleyball Court 









·_ · IS · 
;'.: NOW OPEN · -
-~ -----l · ( . . . 
--:,-.-~, . C. ·, 
-- ~~- -.- ~ ·: ... - ~ 
. . 
ID~&3 . . . 1£Pc@.[[[!ffiu>&~} 
·Gem Stones, 
Czeci. · Glass, 
Cloisonne, . 
Seed '<I Bugte·_. · 
: Beackr Etc.I · · , · 
[P@~[;IB~ 
Jimi Hendrix, · 
· Re~·ervoir Dogs, 
R~ge Against · 
· The Machine, . 
· Dino$aur Jr.,_. 
. . . CeJtic Cir~le, · · 




Burning Spear . 
, - Etc • . . 
.. ·. ~m;;;~~- .. 
. , . · Ear Wires,. Clasps; · -~ , . . 
Books, Strands, Etc. . B~tty·s flower Shop . 
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. Group~.s goal is to offer variety of campus programs . 
♦ UCB trying to satisfJ 
a diverse audience 011 a 
limited budget 
■ y JULII GIUNDY 
A more dl\."\:rsc stud en t 
body has pro oked Univer,ily 
Center ltoard mon,bors to take 
a .seco nd look Bl campus 
en te rt ainment. 
Having been c riticized ln 
th e pn s l for not givi ng 
students eno ugh of th e 
cn t c rt ol nmc nt th ey want ed, 
UCII is plnclng lh e s po lli g hl 
on di vers ity. 
" /\ i o l or peop l e d on ' l 
r call1c wha t we ' r e about,'' 
Pre sident 1-: mi ly Brown said , 
.. Si nce . ·we're ' providi ng 
e nt ertai nm e nt fo r th e enti re 
unlvcr.cll)' , we ha \lc t o keep 
th e c nliru stud c ni pop ul atfon 
In mind when we plan 
ac ti vities." 
Uul UCII /\dvlsor Benni~ -
UN1ch says there a lready ha s 
b oc n • c han ge i n a 11ilud e . 
11\_roughoul lh c 'organizallon --
so me thin g he crl'!dil s to n 
diver.so membership. 
'' We hnvc m o r e ml norlly 
and non -t radl t ion;:il s tuden ts 
on co mmlltec s th an ever 
b.cfo r c ," Bcuch sai d . '" That 's 
th e key t o keepin g more 
p9oplc sn tl s ficd ." 
However, with a lim 1t cd 
,budgJJl. Brown s uid It t ake s 
so m,v c reative planning t o• 
Fonner student sues-
for credit carc:I fees 
8 , ANT A L . A • M IE, .. UK, th a t 's quite a b it or 
,\ Munford vill e man Is s uing 
Western, claiming it broke- the 
law by adding u 2 percen t 
s urchnr,w to tu ition pa)'mcnts 
by c redit curd . • 
The c lnss action s uit , fi led 
in May in U.S. Dislricl Court . 
cl a ims Weste rn ,•lolalcd :.1 
rcdcra l " truth in ll'ndlng" law 
tti;, t prohibits comnu.•rclal ' 
busl ncHcs from adding 
charges lo se rvices. 
\' c'~rd iiy, McDowe ll said 
he lhfnks Wcsturn has 
coll uctcd abou1 $80,000 fn 
s urcharges. 
li e a lso said Wcs(crn 's 
conla:acts wi th Visa and 
Mastcrrard credit ca rd 
com prin lcs sa)' no s urc h:1rgcs 
cou ld bl• added to s tud e nts· 
school purch:.•s~s. 
• McDowe ll ls seeking 
dam:igcs and antc rc;.• s t or n o 
ll'U than $500,0<k). J)Uni t1n• 
damages, attorney f4.•cs and 
oth c,r costs . 
We tl•rn ha.!i nlcd fo r the 
su11 ·s dumlssa l. 
monc)•." 
.. ll 's no l ri g ht fo r Wes tern t c> 
to ll cc t th at much or u 
windfall ," Mc f)ow c il sai d . 
"They took t he s (udcn ts' mo cy 
and lhcy should give II bac : ... 
Wcstern 's -a ltornc)', 
~ ~~~:~\:!l~lr~:t.~~mtcil, 
wasn 'l i llega l fo r Wc~itrn to. 
have the surc harge 1/cca us.c 
Wester n isn 't a com merci a l 
business but a public 
u~lvculty, and th e crcdh card 
cbmpan ics' bylaws apply lo 
people who scll ,commc rckl l 
eood . ., 
"They jui l dropped lhc, 
..s urcharge becau se of th e 
bookkeeping hass le." she s aid . 
.. It was hnrd to keep up wilh 
opd hord for peo ple Jo ode! I 
on. It wasn'l nn ndriil ss ion or 
wrongdoing.·• · 
Th e c lnu action lnws u1t t- nn 
only go back a yCnr fro m th l• · 
ttmc th e su it was nlcd , 
llccords sho~ tha t $8,100 was 
paid in·»ur·charges frt,m las t 
June lo October. Hamscy said 
lh t.· n1oncy went 1nto._Wcstcrn·s 
come Up wllh e n·oug h 
artlvlllcs th e 9rga nlz.atlon ca n 
ac 1ua 11y arrord . 
.. .. We h ave l o be really 
care ful with the money so tha t 
we don ·t run o ut artc r Just a 
fe:w program ,." s he sa id . 
'" Even ttrn , mail e r program s 
co,1 around SS,000 if nol more. 
Tha t 's w h y we ca n ' t r eal ly 
afford 10 bring big nnmc s 
pcre ." · 
Though UCU ha s • budge t 
or a r ound $89,000, lhc money 
is di vi d ed a mong commillcc.s 
s uCh as lec ture., pubhc 
relations', conrc rt , Nile Cla ss, 
and ll cc r catlo n f' l oor nnd 
Specia l Eve nts . 
.. 1-•o r n ca mpu s th e she or 
Western ," Hcach sai d , " th e 
money is re~lly miri imum. nut 
we s tre tc h ll as far as we can ." 
nrown said th e 
organi,a t lon Is now working 
o n ge llin g s mall o r -namc 
gro ups lO appear on N1mpus . 
"Thi s wny the r e h more t o 
offe r t o more st ud ents," s 'hc 
s aid . " O ur blwgesl probl e m 
ri ght now Is trying 10 rcnch 
more s tudents and keep lh cm 
happ)' ;" 
Seve r a l s pca kl'n , va riou s 
program s a n d t op co ll ege 
co mcdlun Ctl rrottop, a t a pri t<.' 
or $7,000, arc Jtu(a few or the 
ac lJ al ready plann e d for lhls 
s cmc .s tcr . Olh ~rs, s u ch a s 
l ocal or s mall -name band s; 
are In the m:,klng, Brown snfd . 
In thr mcantim Q, U<.:B u 
pla nning a major. cc rultin fl 
effort with in the ncx1 few week, 
As llcach ex plaine d , inte re sted 
studen ts c an s l11n up ror a 
number o f co mmitte es and 
• Clua lly havu a voice In campus 
ontcrt ::1lnmcnt 
'' We ncCd more s tud e nt s to 
have II ••Y·SO in wh a l lh js 
orga nl .rntion docs," Ucoch said. 
" ff o don ' t l ike wha t we ' r e 
doi g, t <• he l p. u s do• 
somethi ng ab JUI it." 
Brown cd Cd the concern for 
di versi ty, ho lC t o O\'Crcnmc 
:tny nogallvc r cp1.Lta ti o n lhc 
orga n1la t1 on m;1y have once had. 
:• We ' re try1 n~ the be s t we 
can, .. s he said . " bu t we tnkc 
compl:.•lnts jus t :u much a s we 
take c >mp lime nts ." 
HEST DOUHLE . 
' . 
J?EATUllE IN 't10l\rN! 
. JI ni tt run lJ.cy, \ 'Jt'l' prt•sldcn t 
fur fin a nce a nd 
:.1dm111utrnt1on. lJ. illl.l Western 
w11! rcrond s urc hn rgc (ccs tu 
any :i, ludcnt who lJ. huwll, proof 
of p;1ym c nt 1n tht• ac i:ount rng 
~cncral fund . • I 
Wl•st crn ,bcgan accepti ng ., 
paymen t by cred it ca rd in · 
office . · · 
Tom ll :.1rmo n , account s ond 
bud,.; t.•tury co ntrol dircetur . .. 
, ,ud.. he dues n~o l h:u c r 'Co rd 
s-how1 11.: the s~dcnts who 1>a 1d 
or the s urchargt.•i J.HHd dur111g 
th l• two yc•:irs 11 "us rc,1 uirL'd1 
TllL• 11111 \ crsh y v r Kcntuck>· • 
stopped .us 1n..: th t.' lJ. Urt·ha r,.w 
t\lo'U Yl'Urs ~igo. ar)cr ll h,uf 
alrc:1dy to ll eckd $-50,000 pt•r 
)Ca r , ~h.' Du w1..•II s:, 1d . · 
.. l'H• calculat ct.1 tha t 
Wes tern may huvc.• col lected 
i1\'l'r S&J,000 Ill thu pru 4.•llce," 
ht.' ll. :11d , " C"ons1dl~ring ti's 




,-.n,11.o, ... r ................ J 
... . ...... t:. ~ .. , ., .... 
.,. .. ......... 
' .. 
IYOO. Mc Dowell tlltc"ndCd from 
lhc fall o r 1991 unlil lhi s 
s pr111g, ,, ncr hl• p:dd hi s 
l&J iifon for.the r,l11 n •m stcr or 
1992, he round OU I ab6 I lhc 
s urcha ri,:l' .lnd fi led a 
omp lalnt with the cons um e r 
. µro1C c l1e111 d 1v 1 10 n of the 
:i. lat c Allorucy Ge neral 's 
offl cl• . The r,gency.U1on 
fur\,l,•nrdcd a l l•Ctc1' to the · 
UIIIV('r It )' , 
Wcstcrh 4.lroppcd the 
s urchart,t<.• lns l•Octobcr. 
Mc l>owc ll 's surr hargc re cs 
add up Jo$ 10.lilJ 
li e saJd he ask,.c d for hi s 
r t• fund , but hu n 'I co ml• back 
to • r h oor lo c laim It a nd 
would nut ,uk ror il _uJt:u1n . 
Adult Buffet 
Senior Citizens u), ~m> 
Kids B~ffej (u11•· 5 .rndundrrl " 
..._ 
Kids Buffet la.:,•. ti. Ii• JO) 
.. 
ONDAY & TUESDA 
OIN~ER BUFFET 
ee Kids BuHet with ea 
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NlASTER: Plan orients 
freshmen to campus life Report al l_- crimes to Campus Police 
IA• xtnglon ~cshman coll) 
Smllh 5p<'nl th la1l "' «'k of hu 
,ummf.'r, ac .. u on meeting girl , 
m.1k 10g t'hcnds and ridtn~ roll l!r 
cua5.lC'r - lhan to Wcslcrn 
Sm uh ...,as a pa n lc ipan t in th 
M,\ STt:H plan. a new program 
dcs1sncd b) Hcsuh.'ncc Lire to 
help rre~h'mc n and tra ns for 
tudcnt 3dJUSl lO <'Ol lcgc 
Ouring the six ~y progTam. 
mon• t~an AO(), studc.•nts tame to 
, am pus a ~ {'l' k ea rl} 10 
p;irl 1t1palt> In t:rOUp dl U US.S IOO.) , 
danN .. •~. amOOfl: o lhl'r a t ll\ lltC!I 
Smi th n1d the program v.;u a 
grl':ll C).PCrlC'OCC .. . m ade 
frtc.•nds rlt keep a ll rour y1.~a of 
c:ollcgc,,. h sa id 
" ( '\·C n1adc a ton o r nc -. 
ftlcnd ... l.ou1s\·1Uc fresh man 
l<l',a Gardl\c r said. Shl• uld she 
IL•ai-ncd how lo apply hl'n•l•! f 
bt.' Ucr and plan her n·hl•dulc. " I 
k c l I I kc.· I know whcrt I'm goinJ? 
• nu..., .. 
•The MA r•:n pion - MakinJ;!: 
,\ ct1dc n11 u and Social 
· Trnns111ons J::ducau onall) •· 
lh.• ._,,.a rding - in'c ludc.d H•m1nars 
Libraries 
. . . 
announce 
fall hours 
Th rc's. nolh1ng more · 
fr ~\ra ting lhan hiking up Lhi 
lhl !i \Udy .ind f\ nd ing lhc 
hl'>ra o t'1.I 
Hl'n:' a $<'hcdulc ur library 
huurs ror ht• .H.•ipestl'r 
. Helm-Cravens 
Mo nday Thursday 7 .45 a.m. to 
midmghL: F' riday 7.45 .a.m. to 5:30 
i, m., Saturday 9 a-111 . to 5:30 p.m. 
.and unda)' 1 p.m. to m1dnighL 
Science Ubrary 
Monday-Thorsday 7 45 a m to 
10 pm.: Thur>day and rnd 7.45 
lo 5 p,in .• Saturday 9 a m to 5:30 
p.m.; and Sunday I lo 5:30 p.m 
Ed~catlonalResources 
Monday-Thursday, 7·45 to R 
pm .. Friday 7 45 lo 5 :w· p Ill . 
~.atu tda) 10 a m to 2 pm cl~t.-d 
un~a)' 
_Kentucky Museum 
. Tucsd:.) -aturda) 9 30 a m. lO 
4 p.m • Sunda) I to.4 p.nt 
Kentucky Ubrary 
Monday8.30a m 10830 pm . 
Tucsda) rnda) 8'30 a. n1 to 4·30 
p.m rmd Saturday Y 30 a (ll to 4 
p.m 
GIMCow,.,Ubrary 
)l c,nday 'fhur>d-'> 9 :tO a m to 
7 30p m 
N~tice: --
Tomorrow is the . 
lost day to odd o 
fi rst bi-term class. 
And now for the 
bod port: it'll cost 
you fwo dollars. 
o n time mnnngcment, study 
1k1l h , rc lallooshlpt , dale rape . 
and s ubsta0cc abUJiC 
S1udcnu pold $75 ln 
partic1palc in th phin. The)' 
r<'c~1\'cd 10 meals ftom Marr iott 
and a trip lo Opryland. 
Boo " cfc pulled early apd 
pl 1 1t1~bag.s wll h_thc s ludcnlS ' 
na.tn,•.r 9 • l hl'm ,o they could 
a ,·i,~)o~ llho.,. 
l,.o u1$,·11lc rtc1hman Oarryn 
S1mmo sai d 1l wt· an 
ad,•a n1agc for hin 
.. It made It a 1.,01 sic r and 
u1,·cd me from ha,•1og tc, stand In 
l1nl'so long, .. hcuud. . 
Tric MA TF:U plan kepi 
studcnls bus) untrl late l"\'cnrng 
Cac-h t.lay. somcllmrs until 10 p.m. 
or u,1dn ight 
J oel Kurt t, a fr(' shman from 
Atlanta. sa id thC ph10 'has the , 
potential to be good, but It needs 
to bC more rClaxcd. · · 1 
· "The)' s hould ahe ui more 
fh.•C time." he sa01d . .. We were .. 
dead b). night .... 
, Ca mpbl~lls, lllc freshman 
Shaunc ll ar ruon agreed., 
· 1 gol • head , 1ar1 on losing 
s l~ p·(or the semester/ ' ~h4: said. 





15% Discount to ali 
Western Students and 
• 
Faculty with valid ID. 
r----------------------------------, 
I I 
· l Buy a. Whopper and Medium Fry : 
l and get a Whopper FREE ..... : 
I . ...- ' BURGER I 
·: • ot Valid with any other discount or ofl rs. KING : 
l cbh , . • • .._,, f.xpircs ~ 10-5-93 • ~ I 
L; _________ • ------ ·---.--------------.J 
·w .es.tern Day 






. Fea1urcd , 
·Pleated Wide Leg Jeans 
In dark stonewash: 24-3211 waist 
. ... $64 
Poplin Shirt 
A basic, in white cotton; S-M-L. 
·Better Junior Sportswear 
$60 
GUESS JEANS FOR HER: 
, Slim Fit 
5-pocket styling with tapered leg; waists 
24-3211 , short, regularand long lengths, 
$56-$58 
3-Zip Original Fit 
With zip fly and 'ankle zip in 
ston ·wash and ·double 
s·tonewash; 24-3211 waists. 
' · . $56 / · 
European Relaxed Fit 
5-pocket styling, but!on fly, stonewash 
and black; 24-~2•• wai-sts. 
. $56 
· Baggy.Fit 
Can be1belted and cinched at the waist 
. wiili a wider leg, stonewash;·0-4. 
Better Junior Sportswear 
·s56 . . 
Afl Guess·products are 
100% cotton and proudly 
'Made in USA 
.JO IN US FOR "G-UESS FEST'. in our Junii>r Departments Saturpay, August 2~th Regist r for a FREE 
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/ (. ff,rlt/,..,~ ,ill I 
Rain dance: Jncf,r&tef.1yol,.flJ!,!,l)Sll11sscmcstl'I PIO.i'(l ob<· ., .. ,•tone A 
. broct afternoon ,a,n ycstcrd..r,, sent !">'.udcnts scurry,ng for umbrc•I~, J1 il CJb c. ,l iun,or from 
Lc.1Fountt1 1nc. ·1no:. ,.mo t1Cr IJO ;r~c d Bt1t.1n Horom, a {.up on:o; .. ~ trorn An.'1crson. lnu :rtil\' 
throuRt' p0ddics o ,r way to class. 
. . 
~he Herald i · 
publish d ·very 
. Tuesday and · 
·rhur. ·day ;rnd 
delivered to 
mo ·~ .•~mpus 
huilclrng~ ,lS 
well as ~e t•ral 
of- afn.pus 
I ca ti o_n~. 
.ff you ar not 
r iving tlw 
pap r, c;, ·11 ~s 
-74. -2( . 'L · 
. IV i l h l h C r (l p e · u l i C Ill a s s a g C • 
$20 . ~0 . wilh lhl s acl . 
' ll A ' I ~ A ' R A I, a n cl 11 ~: I' I , ,,; X O I. O G y 
i\TIONALLY CERTIFIEi> IN II Yl'~OS IS. 
MJ\SS/\GF. . ·and RODYWOHK, 
ll4 :\ . 19 011 
l 
. ~.\Ll'i ! I.AUl{E .. . 
I,<~ 1¢;Lp/t ~ fY1- 1r,n, ·~ -· 
Men 's T rJJ,t i n.,I Clo hi,·r 
~ .· 
Qlo ~c~inari JC 1~: ,_ 
11 -9 Colte S . 8•!'2-8551 




I'll t24 ... A,.,IL!t 24, 1993 
'THANK HEAVENS': · New card helps ease nassle ID.Center 
I y I M 1 • • y I . YI• L • o • mu<'h more. 
'" ll ' II 5oh ·c a lol or 
••or th~ n rst time, one t'ard fo mpli r all ons usi ng one card, .. 
. otTcr uni, c r 1ty wide accc-s to Lo uls ,·illc fr es hman Oarryn 
WcHl•rn·s nrnJor ~c rvl<'l'.. an~d s,m ans said. 
alrcad) , P<">Plt' a rc pll•a.H.•d curd lodudcs a Uig llcd 
T he nc"'' Big Hc d card l e olla n acco unt . in whkh 
stud rnu , faculty. and starr lake- students can deposi t money for a 
ea r l' or ld en t1(1 ca t1 o n, ea tin g variclyorcxpC'l1SCJ1 onC"ampus. 
cApt• ,,scs, hu~·in,i boob, gc tung " You don't have to rarry 
in t o tht• Prcs t oo Ccnt<•r, <'RJ h," s:ild Gary Mesza r os, 
chcc lr. inM: out llbrar) boo · And auista nt adml1d strat o r or 
Teaching graduates_ 
nowtlrider warranty · 
B Y DAVID IUNNILL 
Wcsh.•rn t.S so confident in its 
1,•a<'hcr educati on program lhal 
II I i ~u;:1rJnll•~1ng grad!'.tl\.'S will • 
bi.• cun1J1<'h•nl under '4-"rranty 
Weste rn . al no c h a rge to the 
i nt e rn or h is oi- her sc hoo l 
S)".slcm 
It ' not )\.' I knOY.'n how nruch 
the program "''II <'OSt Western. 
Trn 1nlng m3y include 
l'r'-':1i 1de-nt Tho ma i,. Mcrt.•tj 1lh 
!.aHt lh\' n'-!"- Qunlu) 1\ 5) Ura nt-c 
PF'u~r:,un '4tuch started 1n Ma) , 
, ... th_• ,1~nt•cf tu d('"'O rn~lrnll' 
\\t·"c·rn s,ruh; rn the u.•a t hl•r 
l'.dUruuun prm.:r~,m , • 
Jt b lht· ut1h Cl ll\' or lb ~ind 1n 
)wutud,,\ • \kr~•d1lh '-,\Id lhl·r,• I~ 
"h,,ndtul of"t :u h~-r '14:-ttranl) 
l)ro •r:.Hn, u~\•d aero ~ lht• n:1l1011, 
lll l l\1d111J:' at Empur1a !)~;.t.lC 
t 111\cr.,,h 1n Kan .u . home or 
tht• , a u ,;nal Tl•adH•r Jlall o r 
l-'amt.· ' 
The pr1111r1,m UJ>1lllN, t o 
llludcnl~ "'h n J,?raduakd 1n or 
,1flcr th l.S May and art cmplo)i."d 
lit an) kcntuc-l.') u hool. pUbl 1c or 
prl\.ttc It dues not l'Xlcnd ' 
b\')Und Kcntuck) • because 
~<' ndtn~ prurcuot to .sc: hool 
. > :,tcms .tcro~s the country Y. OU1d 
nol.ll t. c<'onom,ca lly fea5,blc 1 
~•d ~(.•o,l'hcr c..-duc-.6tlon"-rofcssor 
UH h:ird Hubt'rh the Pr~~m·, 
u >ordin;..tor 
After ttr.-du .. uon , h .·ac h r s 
h:nt'" ont.· )Car rnlcfn, hlp In 
~htc-h u comt1ullcc of 1hc school 
pn n<'I pal , at) 'ex pc rlcnccd 
lC~t'hcr and a teacher educator 
,aluate the rntern. 
The warranty pi-omu s that 
duri ng th e interns hip an )' 
r tr.unin_g deemed 04.'fC~ ary b)' 
1hc dc .. n or the olleac or 
•; duc-allon and Bc ha\l oral 
S1::1c nccs will bc pr o,1~cd by 
111d1\11dual11l'd :lulstancc sut h 
n.s tutc>rrni;: or ,5cfn1n~rs a t lh c 
.H hoo l S) Sll•m, or ff cc co urse · 
~orl. 
Hob4.•r U said. he ci ot•s n ' ( 
~\:µCc-l many ll•acher'i; will need 
"rclrauunc 
The 1>rosra111 1 mostly "a 
~ pubhc t l'la t1 on ~cstur<.•, but 1.t I!. 
nut ·a I\.OIJo"- R<.•s turt•," he sn1_d . 
•·u ·~ ju.d an cfl'url to say that,-Y.c • 
k.no-. they arc doing a g<\od JOb .. 
In J u)y. an '-' ducat _on Lask 
fo rtl' appointed by Co\. , Urc rcton 
1JonCs 31d unh·cui t lcs 1n 
~cnural :u f:uUng lo lr~in 
teac h e r ~ t o work under · the 
Ke 0ntuck)' ~: dur-at1 on llcforfn Act . 
llobert s sa od th" ' Quality 
Assur~ncc Prot,..-,;.a m 1s in no way 
a reaction lo comp1a1nt.s and lh.il 
suc h comment s hau~ not bee n 
a1 med at Wc~lcrn • · 
The prQGrum ·,.JU~l cxp n •sscs 
a conndt'l1ct- in the f-1 radun1cs," 
he ,tud .. The)' wi ll b • ab le to 
meet quallro ca t lo n .") Ir they 
don 't . WcSle rn will be 
· rcsponstblc, he said. 
.. The NJUom hne i.s we ought 
to ho ve c-on r1d chcc 1n thos e 
1nd1\1duals graduat i'ng r'rom the 
in i1tu t ion, .. Meredith sa id . "' I 
ex.peel thi s "'arranty to cxrc nd 
int o ulhct- a r eas o f · the 
unin~n: •lY, ~ caWc we do a good · 
,ob at W~ tern." 
I Al I •\ JI ~I I l ~- \. 14 ,A!looi ~ 
$$ 
Wtde 
· 1260 31W By ass ~ --
Loca1cd In I hnton Pla.l!ll . • 
Dale Ariney,_ Ucem,cd Pawnbroker 
Loaos on most anything $ $ 
el-.ctl o n o f CD's - 4 /$ ~ 
, 842-7 2-5 0 
BUY, SELL, OR TRADE 
We come ac tu ents .. 
St. Thomas· Aquinas Church 
(Cathol ic: Newman Center) 
14th & College 
(One Block From Cherry Hall)' · 
R·ev. John Little. Ghaplin : 84,3638 
Daily M~ss Schedule 





Weekend Mas~ Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturday · 10 a.m & 8 p.m: Sund y 
.............. Gectd~• 
lN4iM . ..... ,,_... .,.,..114_ ... ., .. ~ fJ,\ " t72'llt 
business 1crvlcc: "Thf1 Is aarer." 
The card. saves time and 
prc\·cnts .lh'c long llnc1 oncn 
auoc-lalcd wtth Wc1tcrn'1 former 
ID valldallon. ll wlll be Issued 
once, unless stolen or lost, and is 
automa t lcal)y updated wh en 
th ere l.s n chansc at the 
ttg1 trar's office-. 
Some returning stud ents uld 
not having to validate JD cards 
every scmc-1tcr h an 
improvement. 
Smiths Grove lo phomorc 
Michelle Vincent said this would 
be more convenient a nd, "thank 
hcavcn1."' 1hc wouldn't halve to 
stand In lin e for validatio n 
again. 
Meszaros -said the ID center, 
located In Downing Unive rs ity 
Ce nter! ftoom 126, wlll be open 
longe r hours this week and has 
two vldco-im;aac cameras. 
Hours 
8 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
through 111ursday 
8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 
110011 - 5 p. m. 
$aturday 
CONTAINER-WORLD.'S. 
DORM ROOM CHECKLIST 
trash cans 
0 laundry hampers 
Cl mirrors 
soap dlsties · 
O toothbrush holders 
small baskets __,,,. 
~ '. ' ' 0 shower ioteuwires & plastic) 
~p .storage boxes ' 
laundry bags 
• . . _" · ~ organizer boxes 
.drawer organizers 
, 
_ Whtl~ ~upplHlS last 
:l locker organizers (inside closet) 
shoe bags & chests · 
dress, blanket & sweater bags 
hangers 
!J make-up organizers 
!issu·e dispi::nsers 
picture frarr.es 
:J back packs .,. 
:J magnetic pads 
:J jewelry containers 
things 
O bulletln,t>qards 
. memo boards 
CD & tape:holders 
pen~ & pencils 








· A~t 24, 1993 _. _ Herald 
~ET· YOUR NEW 1-D CARI) TODAY 
. . BiG RED CARO 
I - . 
, ~~f~6~o~aCQ~LEGE . ...... , -T,~·~,,. ~ 
STUDENT . , - L 
ill WESTERN KE~TUCKY NIVERSi°TY 
• N ow ·is the time to g e t :yo u r n w B i g · ~ e d . Ca r cl.. 
•All fulf,time and part,time student , a ll faculty, · 
staff, and retirees .must have t.hi card. . " 
•This card is reRlaci,ng--al1 of the other WKU· card · ... 
•It cari be t,ised t r: identific_atiQn on. campus, . . 
. access to library services, the ·Pr tOL). ¢ nt · r, ·· · 
arp.leti.c events, w U as·aU·the Marti t~ 
Food Service pr ·gram , the Un1v 'r. ity 
. • . Bookstore; and Lobby Shop pure~' '-. · 
.. · · • The _qud perrp:it.s ch ck cashing priv'il g. · & thcr t)r ~- r t 
erv1c . 
• Tog t th . . Big R d Card, t<?P. by th ID Cent r .in Downi~·a 
.U,niver ity Cen~ r, Ro . m 126, ).uring th ,. fol1(1win. rim , : 
t00,:,qay-Thursday, · .- . . . 
. 
August.23-26 ............ · ........ ·;.: ........ .8:00 a.ni.-8;30 p.m·. . . . : . 
.. ,(_ ,( ~ .,,, 
.. 
. . ( 
.... 
Friday·, August 27 ........ : ..... :-..... .. .. 8;00 a.m. ;_5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, f\ug·ust'28' .............. : .... Noon-5:00 p_. n,, . 
.s·und_ay, August 29 ........... : .... .. :·····Closed 
.Monday~Th~rsday,_ · · -- . ·. ·. :. · 
AL:Jgust 30-Septe_m.ber 2 .... :: ·· .. ·····8 :00 a:m.-6:30 p.m. 
-Friday-,· Septe·fDber 3 ... ....... -... ...... 8:00 a.m .-4:30 p·:m. 
· SatuKday, ·sunday,· & Monday, 
September·4-6 ......... . :.:: .. · ............ Closed . 
. .. .. . . . 
Resume Re·gular Hours . . 
, ·Monday-Fri,day ........ · ...... .-... ...... : ... 8-:-00~ a.·m.-4:00-p.m. ,,.., 
. , ·. J . . 
. . . . ~ ' . 
PLEAS.E BRING PIG~I_[ RE -ID 






Oct . 6 
Oct ll 





1-%1 do'\\ to .uld a rull :,,, l.'m(•str. ,·, , ' r $ t..•. 
La~t d.t~ tt, tlrup ;1 ul I ~l ' lllt.•-1 •t 1·11.J r s c 
"11"huut a i;:radt• I. :\!\ d:1~ h11 '.i,,n~,. · 
irom audit ltt t'n.•d11 
l.a!-- l tla~ , ,, drop ii ·full h .> rm OUr5C \\'ith 
:i 11· 
l.:L'il dnv to fl I'-· for <' hanJ:,• in resicll'ncy 
fnr ft.•t.• :1~:- t.•~~ m~nt purpo~,-~ 
Ftrwl .._., .,11u1w110m, fnr firs bi t(•rm 
. . 
!"\t•t·oncJ h~ h•rm dtis:,c. hl•grn. Last d.:1y 
lo Jr11p a full M.'ll1l'Sh .• r C(JUfSC with 3 
\\ 1.., .. , d.1~ h..l fh+'ln~(• from credit tu 
,mdn F irst l,j lCi"IH grnd~5 due~ 111 th .. • 
r,.:g1::-tr. r !'- ,,fnc<.- t,y uoon. 
Final grndcs dlf •s on the Office of the 
f'.lcg1 slrnr bi: n oon. · 
· Welcome Back 
Students 
w 0 liv r 









C l oscs.t F.lit1ris 1 
t o camp u s. 
· DUC THeATftE . 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY . 
All .Seats $2 . 7 and 9 p.m. 
Herald • August 24. 1993 
·Gor A GR'IPE? HAVE .A QUESTiON? 
' r 
11" 'ff, 'ff 1l" 'B' 'ff 
(AU THE EDITOR'S HOTLINE AT 7 45 .. 487 4 AND TELL' 
us· WHAT' s ON YO.UR MINO. . . . 
. . . 
. ANOTHER. WAY TO MAKE YOUR VOICE .HfARD • 







IY D INN lt VAaNl'f 
Summer break ha s been a t ime of many 
ch;rngc.s und cxpcr1cncc1 for Coach Pu ul Sander-
ford ond his l.ady Topper baskclbn ll tcnm 
When lhc team begin th l' season. Weste rn fans 
"'HI ,-:cc many new rnCcs. lncludlnH Its rccr-uiu and 
a new aulstanl co.1ch. 
Cristy McKrn nuy. n mnc-ycur UJi,t l Jlunl , ucccpl• 
•c.J a head c:onchl11gjob al Bice Unh'crsily In Hou • 
ton a nd A~.5's lan l Couc h Sieve Smnll will tnkc he r 
!)lace and :1 new ti tle. ussocial • hc::1d coach. 
E,•c l)' ll T hompson . 25. who wn. a n assis t a nt 
<"Oi1ch at Arizona Sta'tc Uni crsHy the vu~t three 
)ca rs. wi ll Join the l.ady Toppe r s1arr~ 
Thompson said .she is cxcilcd about -bcconung 
p:1 rt (Jl(Wcstc rn ·1 basketball pro~rom 
Sbc s:11 d n lot of people were sccki nK the job 
because 11 Is one or lhc best pr~r:m u In Ii.he coun-
try. "' · 
Thompson comes lo Western with a highly to u1 -
cd reputa t ion (or her rcrru ill ng abi ll llcs 
- ~:vclyn T hompson wi ll be a good ad~ttrn lo 
our staff," Snr\dc rfo rd soid . .. We reel s h as the 
dy na mic personality to be a good rccrull ... 
Thompso n said s he a l'ways l rlea to p rojec t a 
posi ti ve Image lo the pl oycr, she r cc r 14i s . 
.. Thal"s your sell ing poi nt .. shes a. " You try to 
project the program· y.•cll ," • · 
She said s he Is a lready wor king on nex t yc;ir's 
r~c-r ult lng e rrort s a n c r Wes te rn picked u p seven 
ploycrs thi s ycor. 
Sander(ord .,a d the tcl'lm had a good rc-cruh{ ng . 
)'Car · 
··we rea lly he lped our c lvr;s out," he 'said . .. 1'hc 
key will be Gwen Doyle .• .f · 
e,,,.•cn Doyle. a six- root Junior forward. who 
tran (e rred rtom Louisvi lle. avenged 16.5 points 
and 9.7 rebounds pc.r ~:rnw during the 1081-92 bu, . 
ke tball season -.·hilc on her w.iy to U:orlrg over 
1.000 pol nu l n ,t Yi'O ycnrs 
Tops. to play· 
T~heels .in-
preseason NIT 
Wcstcrn 's Ci ndcr.cllu nuu·ch- lu the S'A·ccl Six • 
teen rn Last sca4son's N<.:AA Tournnm ht cont inue 
to send a rlppl of.p05 il1 vC c1Tccl$ thr uj:h the 
men's basketball pr0t:nm 
The Toppers were rn v1tcd to play rn tlus )'C:..r ·s 
presea,on Nh . Weste rn . seed ed la1t In the Oc ld o r 
t6 lcam1, will play dcfo nd ing 11a1i<1nal cha.,n plon , 
North Carolina i'n Chape l Hill . N: .. In lhc n n t 
roun'd orthc. Single clhnJnailon loumamCnt. 
.. Well , the prcseuson NIT js vcr)', \'Cry impor 
1unf to the future or Weste rn Kentucky UntvcrsilJ 
baskc tb;d l." Alhl c llu Dire ctor Lo u Mii rcla m said 
Miirci,inl said the Cx po ure o( pla)'l ng t'hc ~ 
national champlOJl on ES PN, makes th"t.• >:nmc a no-
lose s 1tuullo n for lhc program • 
"Tile reason it is IS because tha t 'f the Or'st t:11mc 
on national tc,ll"'\'. 1slon this year ." Ma rciani , :iid 
Coach lla lph WI iiard said he had hop d t he 
Tops would gel a home game In the tourf'!a mc"nt 
· .. Obv1ou1ly: a home g~mc wu ultl haY~ b~e11 
good, bul it's still a poshlvc In lc rms o(-.·hc rc we 
a rc in our pro~raQl ... tw uud 
The Sun .. Be lt roofcrc ncc mcn·s bu kc tbu·II tour 
n11 mcnl rvlurns to 0 1ddlc Arena.th is se;uon alkr a 
OH~•Y ar ,b'scnn• 
1•rc1id cnt Th omas Me rCd1lh said Wcst l'm wa nt• 
, ""' thc·1ourmu11cnl lh ii year to hClp th , tl•am nnd 
. 1ho-.· off the cum pus, " We wanted lo ho11 II to t,t1vc 
ourlielvc1 the maxi mum bcncOt to do well in the 
.. 
tourna.mCnt ... he ial" • 
In add ih on tu the mcn'..t to urname nt . Weslc r n 
will ~01t lhe Sun Helt <"onfcrcn<"c women's ba1k1•1 
b.a ll lourna mcnl nd the a nnual Sw~ t Six lecn 
~•t i's baskc lba fl tourna ment (or Kentu tky ho:h · 
.chools , • 
. -rm not 1u r,.-._ how much cmoncy> lfle gumcs -.·111 
bn fij( totlowlln,c Gt t.'cn :"" Matt1anl stu d " 11 '1 an t he 
n11ll1on.s. obv1·ou ly, but I doni want to be u fT by 
two vr three n11 1Uun .. 
Sports 27 
. . 
After maklng a catch, wide ,eccrver ~nc Kemp pauses to celebrate . The offense SCO<cd :io pc>1nts.1n.F~oay's scrimmqge. 
Freshma~ Mag~ stars in scri1?mage· 
• 8y JAIQN f•Alll 
· Whilc~ hb pos 1b ly lc th:11 pas~•n~ 
r.o mblna tlon or Edd ie Thompson n nd 
I.Ito M· ·on wa sid e lined Wilh knee 
injuries , a rteshnnrn from lhe land or 
lhc F' l~hllng lrish slote the s ho~· in lhe 
ll il lloepcr roolba ll lcu m's llcd•W~lle 
scri,1!,llagc hu l- Satur-
orr,.:ctpni: a scholt1 rs tl1p l hL•fl,• , lrn t tlu.• fidd j'.!oal tilllt.Y.41. 1\1.0 o( thn.'l' 11 11 
- " e r • O\'\'t.•r"rntcrcstc.-d I n.•all) hkt.· lht.' c,"<lrn p111nh 
day , 
.. • Lewis Magers . .:a 5 . 
• fool -7. 170-pound 
fres hman tai lba<" k 
• from Soulh Bend . 
Ind. scored lh rcc 
lu uchdo14·ns and 
ru,hcd (o r 37 y-trds 
on n111c cahlc, as 
the Toppcf ofTcnsc 
S<"Or<'d 30 poinU 
a,,;ui nst the dc(cn.se. 
.. I. had some 
Jou bts ubo ut 
~l}cth l"r or not l 
rciu ld l) luy coll ege 
roo1ti.a 11.· Maijcrs 
su ,d " I la lkcd ro 
~omc or lhc coaches 
;ind they .satd 11 was 
• pre llf dc'n i:- ll c lha t I 
wuuld niak(' the . 
lrUH'I , q uad now.-
roo1b:1II proJ.:.r:un h •r •• lhoui,:h · 1:1i"• dc(t.•n~'-"· \\h1ch tu:- 111~1 II.l o kt.•~ -
Whilc MaJ,':1:rs was b usy corin~. ,,. player i{lcc ra il prncllcc t;-rt cd . was 
nnh-ye:ir hCad coa<"h Jack ll a rbaur,.:h • :i n<" hOrl"d b y hnebat kcn"Shcld<-> n 
5a~• bo th ~ood a nd'bud s i)tnS durin.: Hcnoll and Eri c 1\.'mcycr B •1iu1t, a 
lht.• scri m mag~: ·• -. · j uni or from Toro rJ lo, I ~ ~1th 13 lnC' k 
"Wc d idn"t turn the bll ll o,·c r on th<.• les · 1<.- mc)cr. a Noble \Ill e. Ind , 
"The .offense 
and the' defense 
were new t_o u.s · 








ground or tjl rour,.: h .scnlur. odded m11 c tackl l's 
lhc air," ll a rbaur,.:h The dt.~r ·ns ,,c lu. h!S include Jum or 
sa id . .. We di d h:ivc Hod <"!artcr. "'ho "'as 1.' "<Pfl"l\.>d tu ) (art 
some brcakdo"' ns In ~H (rec afoly (', 1 rh.• r ·►. rootb:ill r:11t.•cr 
SO'J'I.! or o ur t,lock1ng ended '41 th J tw<·k 111Ju11 
n hcmcs. lhuu..:h ·• Junior !'\ha"n H;111~. "-'howa 
With sta-rting • C~JIC<"Jl•d lo :,, \,tr-I ~•I l11h·b~u~kt•r, did nol~ 
quarlcrbu<"k Thump Ca rn \.' llOUJ,: h <' rt.•d1h l u b~ cl1..:1bl~ lhu 
son. ,,. ho shou ld be .,. il'JSon 
b3ck µr ctu: ing with lt\'lp 1s on lht• '-' :ty for th1.• dt.•fen:-c 
lh t.~ lea rn a ny day, rn lh,• 11:1mt.· o f Jnnll•~ ··St1ok Hut " 
111 1sli in~ the gnn1c S1mp on, a tin-.•baC'kcr "hu has u··.1 ,u. 
'4 1th a bruJn-d knee. fo r n .. •d from lhl' \ lnih•rs1ty o ( K~n 
backup q uurtc rbacks lucky S1mplio11 "' :u ..1 µ;1rt llllh' starter_ 
J .J Jc-.·c ll !ind Uur) I for th1,.• Wlld C' .1li :mt.I \,qJI Le dl}:lblt.: lo~ 
ll ou:Uon took tu ln.s play ri ~ht U'-' . 1) (or th • TopJ,ers • 
d 1rc( ll n~ thc ,\I 0011 th'-' 11 t o (llu1.h ' IOJUi t 
olTcn c . Mason, "ho h.u J m) h •r1uu1 k1ee 
Jowell . u Uo" hn~ tnJUr) · 
(; rccn ,unaor, lcd ~ I ~w e need tu kt.•i •p :.m C)C on I 110." 
rus h •r 31 with 87 11 :irbau..:h tu d " Wt.• don 't k11 0,,. wha t 11 
)'ards on 16 carries re.tit) 1 t.•.u.1c ll ) ·• . 
11ou tun. u Junior W11 h Just over u "~ck uni I o cnln.,: 
"A holunkJ t:tond oy Oll,!hf ,i t t:ash:rn Kcntuck) IICXI Thuh 
lht: q uu rtcrb1,,·k d:1y. ll arb:.u.,:h u look tnr,.: (or mon,• C(III 
d pth charl , rusht.•d (or 5,6 )'a rds o n 20 ••lent)' on ulTc n c :rnd ddcn~c • .. . 
Ma,,;cn alway, J 
had d rca nu ur pl ay• • 
lll),J1'or Not re Darn c , but n 1d h ' 
ha ppy a t W('tsli.'rn 
- 1 -. •nl to a lt lhc1r i:anu ~ SIRt'c '86.'" 
M:1r,:crs, .a1d - 1 h i d sonu~ :u p1ra taons 
cynic, 111d ud111..: a Ov4,.•.yard touc-h -n, · off't.•111<.· anJ d"rcnst.• ""'-' -.• 11 "' 
~wn run Houston al o <"Ompl('kd 3 o( lo UJ l tUI y1.•ar ... ll arbnut,:h 1:a1d .. W1..• . 
13 paucs ru r 00,yanls ~ h.Hl' mur,• '-'~Vl'rlcocc in runni n.,: lh(•m 
Senior C~n s Pino addt.•J :i 38 )ar d nu\11, .. 




A11g,,st 24, 1993 
Read the Herald to catch . 
up with all of Western's 
sports tea111s. 
"Who me? I'll never join 
a fraternity." 
The chain gan!!: Sob ~ams (lefl) and JOhn Matheney ol Bowt1n1itreen 
Wi!lch the foolt>a!I te.wn scr~ ~ vtday n~t at Smith Stadium. Ill tile game. Lewis.M,1gers. 
a freslln'lan from South ,Bene!. Ind .• scored three touehdowns and n:,shed to, 37 yards o,f n~ •• 
cames. The Ho_l toppers will open tile re!P-J lar season ThtJrsday. Sept. :;! at Eastern 'Kentucky. The 
game woll be aoreo on WBKQ at 7:05 p.m. · · 
Come to the house to meet the 
brothers .. We're having a cookout 
t~night starting at 7:00. If you have 
any questions or need a ride call 
843-9256 . 




llo) le dod not play la.,iy ar du 
lo TAA lra nJ fcr rul She wi ll 
have ,._o )cars or c llgi blt11y 
rem.uni~ • 
"bu bl.-lpmg out at th<.' forv.-ard 
po,n1on v.ill bu Uru.nd1 Ashb) . :a 
l frc1hm.m frum W •b.~h.•r rount, 
ll1 i,: h School ~ht.· i,,-..•ra i.:t:d 21 
,Jo1 nh and 14 rt:bound). " J.t:tm • 
dun~ ~r ntnr SCa."4lO .ir)d .. ...,a.~ 
namt,:d ~ t'ntuck) ·" ~11 .. ,~ · • 
B,1,kdlMII 
·11h1.• I.ad~ T,uprwr~ i,.:a in,_.d i.i 
J.tt• I J,tla)l1r in 1 Jrn.,. t 'o,dt) n 6 3 
lr.rn~lcr fo r'4 ,1rd fro m Co nner 
M~•ll' Junior toll~J!'-' tn Wurnl•r 
l/l<b 
~h<:- J\<:rait.•tf JQ po111 h and 
run · n-l,oum1., 1a.. .. l )c,1r 1 
Ya.ma llu~L.,ia. 5 10 frci-hman 
~uard from ►: JH,o Fmland . 
,l\(,: rn ~cd 14 powh ~\ nd · JO 
'" rl•oouod ~ fo r ►: .. 1mon ,\ k1llc~ Ill 
F 1111 and .and·,,_,1ll l-!1,c thl' t •n m 
'"OJI)(' 1nh:mu11t,n;1I UJ\ur 
!-1Lw1(' (~mbl . a 11 fh.~hman 
~uard from Hw M!lhtltt.•. a, craa,,'Cd 11n om:I. n,c n.•l>ounds la_) t )<'' r • • 
'cilC'rn_got another gu a rd 1n 
• C 51.l TaJ'lor. a 5-1l 11, ,rurcr /rom 
r.et rgrn St~I.I She averaged ~.6 
• I"" L< and I .!I n,bouncb per game 
• .LS r~tunan She WI ii ha\'' Uv-c • 
. ~c f,,fchJ.:Jb1l1l): n...-rnaaning 
M l<ht;llo !Iced. • ~.Jo 
~ guard lrom Lou, voi le, · 
_./"11l help out Ul lhe l°""'O•IJUard 
po 1t1on gnd co uld get a lot or 
pla~~1n~ ttm(· a rly She ave.raged 
. 16 I puants per gam and 7 .◄ 
re bound s la st y a r a t ull h an 




Have a gre at yea r and 
SPECIAL day. LOVE, 
Mom , Dad, Leslie.Andrew 
......... ,.-. ..... .... c • 
;•$ ........ 
--- .. "•· J 
,,,,, _ f ....... ,.-=-. 
1949 ·college Streef ... 
_......, 
~ 161? Louisville Roact e aowling Green, KY 42101 
. 782-9228 
Wednesday--Ladies Night, l,.ive Music, -4 oc Buffalo 
. ings, 7,¢ dtafts, $4.25 pitchers, and $1.50 cold beer 
Thurs~~Y-· Free Admission, ·a co---~t~y w:esiern DJ, . 
and free country wester~ ~an~e lessons 
· F.riday. & $atur.day •• Li~e Mu-sic · 
Doors open aM&.PM 
Admission-• $3.00 per person 
. -. $5.00 per co1:,1ple 









' .... ~ ............•........................ ~ ........... . 
. . . . . 
. 
WE 'VE. G-OT .. 
SOMETHING .~ · 
. . 
· · . 1051 BRYANT WAY. 
. . . \ . 
(BEHIND. WEN·DY'S ON SCOTTSVILLE ROAD) · . :. · 
( 502) 78,2-8.092· . . 
/( __J 
·. ~ *THOUSANDS.OF f>RE~OWNED CD'S, 
CASSETTES, ~p'·$, NIN.TE:NDO_S. AND .RQLE- · 
·-P-LAYING GAMES AT]NCRED18LY iow PRICES; 
. ALL YOUR FAVORiTE ·coMIC BOOKS ·WEEl(S· . 
, . 
. · BEFOilE TlI.EYliIT NEWSSTANDS.·; .BACK ISSUE 
-COMICS·, ~ct~~CE FIC.rJoN' T-:SHIRTS, PO:STERS 
. . . AND-LOTS ·MORE! · . 
.. . ,. . . J , 
·. - NEE'D CASH? W.E ALSO 4BU'l.! 
. . . . 
•• -•••••••• .-. · ••••• · . .. . .............. ~ •••••••••• ~ ••••••.• !' 
. . . -. . .... . . .. . .. . . .. 
Q 
........ Augwst 24, 1999 
-
p 
S e · h o ·o·_ I »-a ·z. e 
You've ·wanted it, wait~d for it, a~d r:1~ you've got it.. only at Players Plus 
Bowling Green's NO. 1 College Dance Club and Sports Bar 
We're within w alking distance fro m WKU ci nd re·ady .·to serve you . 
Appropriate dress is -required ONLY on Friday' ano Satl:.lrday nights .. WKU 
s·ru-dent V.I . P. Cards are -rioW ·a.vai1ab le . . , 
-t· 9· 9 ·3- .F:A· L L-·· .~ 
·s _:.c H ·E .· I) U -1 .. E 
-Mond~y Nigh1 Foo·tball ·. 
$4 .00 Pitctiers 
. $5.0.0 Tabl~ Kegs · 
. '15~ Wi ngs· 
. T'uesday Ni-ght 
-Th e-Beat. is Techtiotronic!.!! 
$4.(ilO -Pitchers .. . ~II- ni o ~t ·lo'ng!!! 
I Wednes.day Night 
SlUPEA SLAM #1 . 
. . (6:00-10:00 1, . . 
$3.00 gets you all the Draf t Beer, Well Drinks, and Jar Drinks .yo i.i want!!! 
Cove c ch.a rge s! arts at 10 :00 , so come early and b·eat the c.rowd!!! 
Thur.sday Night • · 
. SUPER SLAM #2 
, . (6:00-10 :00) ,., 4 
For those who missed Wednesday's fun, we're going to do if11gain ... just for you!!! 
$3:00 ge ts you all the Draft Beer, Well Drinks, and Jar Drinks you want!!! 
Cover· charg.e. start at . 10; 00 
Fr-i day and Saturday Nigh.ts 
· Happy· Hour from 5:30-9.00 l Cover cha rge. star t s at 8 :30 so come early and g·et a good seat for Bowlir19 Green's · . . BEST Music and light show!!! . . : . .... 
G a i n i m m· e d i a t e e n tr a n c e w i th yo v . VI F! Ca r cj. . 
Also watch fo·r VIP spe c i Is . · 
To gain immediate entrance with your \_' IP C~rd, you mu return it ·ASAP. 
\ PLA'(ERS PLWS ,YIP CARD A~ Pl.J°CATION 
NAME: 
. LAST M.I. 
ADDRESS: 
-----------•v STREET CITY 
· ~TATE ZIP CODE 
.PHONE NUMBER:·----------~~ 
AREA CODE 





• \ . 
. , 
Awgusl 24, 1993 /\ 
· Changes in store 
for intramurals . 
1, P•n••• •••••••• sportsmansh ip _arr~ wll l be 
added 10 lhe po ln l l o l al t he 
Those pre pa red for anothe r lea rns collect for games won. 
• compclltlvc year or lntramurals "A(\ c r O gam e's ove r ," 
wl ll be grceled wllh a number or Mulloney sai d, " l hc offi ci als wlll 
ch;rngcs ir\ me n's and women's go to the sld c llncs and ra te the 
!ports. t ea m o n t heir leve l or 
• T he c h u n KCS will hc rp cooperati on with lhc omclals.Wc 
Western cnlch up with the reSl or wi ll then take an averoge or all 
t he na ti o n 's u nl vc rs lli s, so ld the tea ms' r a ll ngs a nd tha t will 
Lo uisvill e senior Terry Mullaney he lp de te rmine whether or not 
who 1$ the lntramurals Di rector. they go to the pl ayoffs." 
.. Western docs have one oft he L ast yea r , tr O team di d not 
most co mpc llllvc programs In show up ror a game. IU members 
lh o nati on," Mu ll aney sai d . had to pay $10 and they wcren 'l 
•We're not l aggl ng behind In that allowed to ollend the plnyofTs. 
aspccl, but where we a rc haggi ng This year, Mulla ney sai d any 
behind is the way we govern the team un abl e to atlcnd a game 
prOfj: ram and the way we dictate II have tb sign a dcrault car d 
It lo our partlci pa nts." and pay a-$10 check, refunda ble 
J..oul svl ll c Jun ior Chr is wh en th e t ea m shows up ror 
Sc hmidt thinks the Int ramural thei r next sc heduled gnme. 
progr am I ~ , ext r emely " Th is he l ps us wi t h 
competiti ve . "There were a few sc hed uli ng or off ic ials , .. 
t ea ms who shou l d have be en Mullaney said . .. We'll know how 
pl.I ced In a l ess t a len ted many offi clnls to ta ke out to the ~ 
d ivis io n, but over.a ll , Wes te r n I nclds wi th us, whal ga n1cs sites 
has.a good° pool or tol cnt." • and location's we ' ll need. It Just 
Mull a n ey ho pes t ha t th e helps us out LrcmC,ll~ously." 
nddlt lon of a governing body, the The ea rliest n nal e ntry dotes 
S port s Ad visor y Cou nc il , will .a r c Se pt . 1 fo r me n 's n nd 
help sol ve t he pr ob l ems In women'• n ag.football , Se pt. 15 
intrumural sporls. fo r mcn '.s a nd women's s in gles 
· So me o f th e gro ups N1c <1u c tba ll , a nd Se pt. 22 for 
represented on the counci l wi ll men 's and women 's sl ngl cs 
be Gr ee ks. re s id e nce ha ll s, tenn is. 
faculty and student government. T hose I nter est ed i n _ra I 
The council wlll help pro,·ldc a l nl r nmur als should ellher'.lall 
\'Cnuc for any complaints. t he In t r a mura l ~c partmoh t :It 
Oth e r ch a ngoJ Includ e a 74,$.52 16 or go to lloom 203 in the ' 
S po r u ma nJ l)l p n a tln g, wh ic h Pres to n Ccntc~. Studen ts must 
wil l be ~en to tea ms or sig n an aulhoruall on form arid 
l nd l••lduals on the b;nl s or thei r medical' release forms lo pl oy. 
New faces for spot ts 
a, J tlll H ANN A. M . 
The a lhl c lk de partme nt wa.s 
hustli ng to fill s ix \'at.ant 
<11.ach lng spou us studcnt.s gol 
"tl•udy for 1rnothcr semeste r. 
♦ Assista nt men's baskclb:ll l 
coach Wa \'OC llrookJ huS' lc n to 
take a ruti-timc Job ;at Wab;;:uh 
Valley Communlly ColleKc In Ml. 
•Carm~l . 111. • • 
Al Wabash. Brooki will work 
unde r head coac h Pnl Smith. 
Uroois' dull cs included • · 
scn ·tng a.s d irector o(Dlddlc 
Do rm a nd organhing basketball 
camps. l fc hel ped l hc 1992·93 . 
roppcrs comp1k· a 26--6 season 
and gain a berth In the NCAA 
tourn:1mc1"1L , 
/\ rCplat·c mcnt ha not been 
round . 
♦ J e ll l lul mcycr; hct1d 
wo ml'n 's \'Olh.•yb all coach.a l 
Wes te rn fo r the last three ycau, 
h been named i\ rka nsas 
'St.a le 's ticad voJ lcyball coach. 
, llulsmeycr, a .1988 gradualc llf 
the Unl,.·c rs ily orKcntuc'ky, 
resigned rro m Weste rn last 
Fcbru'ary lo -,cccpt a posit ion 
,1.,it_h the Midwl•st Volleyball 
Instruc tors before goi ng to 
Atk:t nsas. 
ne ti'a.s been re placed b)· 
Murk ll ard away. · · 
♦ Women's Assls'lanl 
Uaskclba ll Coat h Chr i sty 
McKlnn9 has Jen to become 
hCad cOac h a l Hice Uni vers ity in 
llouston. Shc- ba.t" b«!cn replaced 
b)' t;vclyn Thompson who camf.? . 
l'rom Arizona State where ahc 
was an assistant coach. 
♦ Sally lloquc r~slgned from 
her posit ion as nssoclatc sports 
informa tion d irec tor. · 
Raque a!'ceptcd a job with 
J-:xec uth•c Sports, Inc. out or 
Oc l rJ ytlfcac- h. J, .. la . Shc"wlll bf.j 
Tcsponsib lc rorcoordt a ll n~ • 
Hoyal Caribbean Cla c, o 
Senior Ll>GA Tour C\'C lll. 
She wat rcp lacl'<I by Da n 
W~llcnJ,erg, who worh-d last 
year In the s ports lnfotm? C1 on 
department at the Uni..-crs lly of 
Il linois. • . ' 
• J,"ootball auillafl l <' ouch 
Stoll Kelly has lcR and will be 
rl:! pl uccd by Da rren Twombl ey. 
t As ista n\ Soccer Coach J ohn 
Jhrnn.an lcn and hai not b~rl 
rc placl~ .' 
• ... dmi1III ra Clil'lltJ at flfiiJ:fJ P1bUcau11 Dix: llll.tUAI.:. TIHll l f lund■ r • . , .... llltrall ■J Juull■ r 4 p.m. 
♦- For Rent + Help Wanted 
Hcus , For R• nt to 
• Four Sludtnls 
Studenta AI• Invited 
,Jo breaklasl lhls Sunday al 9:40 
a.m. 10 meet lhe WKU !acuity and 
statt who anenci tho Presbylerian 
Church al O 3 SIaIe S1. Com.• 
ha~• a lroo, kod 
brealdasll It you n od a ride, call 
782·9104 by 8:30 a. nday. 
Largo hooso, n•wly ronovated 
Inside and out. Four bedrooms. • 
largo k1Ichon, hvi ng room, dining 
room, two lull bathrooms• washo, 
and dryer• electric rango· side by 
sido rolrigora1or, within ton minute 
drive from campus. New carpet• . 
new paint throughout. Cable 
hookups. Will rent 10 responsible 
studonls whq wi ll nol destroy 
propeny. No loud parties or 
d lsturbancos. SJOO/por student 
plus s1 iitlos. Ono year loaso 
signed by paronl upless student Is 
employed. Call781 •773 1 boloro 
7:00 p.m .• 
Campus Rapreunl1tlve 
noedod by sportswear company 
10 sell to fra1ernit1es and so1 oritios 
slarting,this fall Aver ago $50 10 
S 100 working ono night per weak. 
' Call 1-800•242•81 04. 
Hinton Clunors, !nc. 
of!••• dry cleaning, pressing, 
alteraticns. suedo and loather 
cl~aning, and sh,rt so,v,ce, l 0th 
and By•pass'._842•01 49. 
· More Than One Spac,v" 
For Rent In Latg.-House. 
~ . al 793,9306. 
Two Bedr~om 
Furnished llpartmenl 
1167 Kenlucky Street $300 
a monlh, Uli~ios paid. Call 
843-4753. 
+ .for Sale 
Protecting your body 
is our ousiness, Bodyguard 
2000/ seK defense spiay now al 
Malor Weatherby.-on lho 
by-pass. Call 843· l 603. 
On O.ck 
Sports caps and shirts. Name 
brands and designor clolh1ng at 
d1scoun1 prlces .• ,1099 Fairviow 
Avo. behind Rally's and Qu,ck 
C sh.Building •• 793-9709. 
Where There's A WIii• 
Thore's an A" for oollege. 
Two Vi!Jeo ·c assones and Booklol 
SS0.00 1143,9668 Ihotne) 01 
781 •9988. • \ ' 
oss the l 
ham the parlung s11ue1uIe 
· Only'S35 or $65 
l~ ~ =rn R<! \ -
Sota and mi lchlng chair 
on u arlonl condDOn CAI 1143 6602 
MACINTOSH SE COMPUTER: 
(Updated) Runs System 7 
soft-..a, o, 2 5 Mb f1AM, 20 Mb 
hard d1 . includes k~yboard. 
mous<i,_and sohware $425. Caff 
782-2084 •' • 
( ;Olf4_l6 
J Jet' 4?,Lt; 
GD Rltzy's 
Day ~nd Night Shills. Apply 
botweon tho hours ol 2 p.m,• 
4 p.m. 280~ Sccnsville Ad., 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
Is now hiring dr,ve.,s. Must have 
car and insurance . . Best pay 1n 
Bowling Green. A WKU 11add1on. 
Apply wdhin a1 1500 Hwy 31 W 
Bypass. · 
Growing Company 
Has need for 3 salespersons for 
home security/ entertainment 




nC>!N hiring full-time1pan-t1mo 
cooks and dishwashers. Second 
and. Third shdl~. Apply In person. 




$8-12 per h o ur 
Flexible .hours 
-Full and Part time 
Drivers must be al least 
18 years ol age. hpve 
dependable r and 
insurance. 
Apply in person al : l 
"192? FjUS$8llv111e-mr' 
or 516 j 1W By-Pass. 
·*. Services 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co } 
Costumed Character Delrvery, 
Decorating, Magic Shows, Clowns. 
Costume Renlal. t 135 3t -W Dy-
Pass 843-4174. • 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY 
Natural, organic, gourmol and lal 
fr ee foods. Environment sal• 
doan1ng p,odUCls doh and llash 
juice bar. 939 Broadway Ave. 
842-5809. Open Monday'.Sun'ttay 
1o a.m'.-6 p.m. 
Health Insurance 
WKU students. St 00, ~?SO. SSOO 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insura nce. 842-5532. 
~ Roommate 
Female roommate, non•SJ!'Okor 10 
share houso .• ,S200 reni and 
utd~ies. Call 84:!'-$403 lor more 
informa110n. 
+ Polici~s 
Tho College He,g~ts'Herald will be 
responsible only 10< lho /,rs . 
incorrect insert-on ol any classd1ecs 
• advertisement Ads may be 
• placod ,n lhl\Herald ottico<>r by 
mail, payment enclosed, to lhe . 
College twlghts Herald , 122 
Garrett Conlorence Ccnler , 
Western Kentucky Unlvtr111y, 
Bowling Green , Ky . 42101 .For · 
more 1nlo1matkln call Ghrrsl't at 
745-6287 or 745-2653 
~ @ @'Ml 
· A gentle easy, extra $130 dollars a month. 
Cash! You lie· back in a lounge chair, get a 
p i(l'pr(ck ~nd you 're on your o~n to read , 
study, talk or just dre m. 60 minutes and 
you're up and aw,ay,' cash in hand. A good 
. dea{ for a gooq deed! 
793-0425 
·ws 
Call or Come by: 
.410 Old Morgantown Rd. 
Bowling Green. Ky 42101 
Herald 
Let the ·college H~ig_hts Herald Classifieds ivo~k for 'Oti. 
... 
Call 745-62~7 for more informatipn, 
.. -,r 
. ~782-0888 
1922 Rus:ellville Road 
. Dcliverin2 10 \ K 





• Garlic Buuer .... : ........... : 25~ 
Pcppcroncini Peppers ... 25~ .. 
D'rink ········'····· ·· - ··········60c 




on~ville Road Vi ini1y 
Hour : 
Mon.-ThuFS. 11 a.m.-12-a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. · H a.m.- 1 a.m. 
un. 1000·• 12 a.m. 
Augi,st 24, 1993 
r--~-r,------------, J · 14" Meat Combo , 
I ' · I 
I I 
I , $8,96 I 
I plus tax · I 
I I 
I I 
I · Offer va lid onl y with coupo n. : 
·'1- llx plr e.s: 12·31·93 :.J 
-----------------, I 
On e Large I 





Oller valid.only w ith coupo n. I 













· · Two Large 
Double Pepp~roni 
& 
Ex ra Cheese 
$1199 
· , plus lox 
: .O ffer valid only with co up on. 
. . · " 1 , Ex pires: 12·3 1-93 · f---T~; i: ~&~ -·~. 1---o-;; s ~; 11--~ :---dn-e ~ ta~g; ;; ;;--r-;; ~ -s-;: i1-i ~ :-.1 
1 On e Topping : Two Topp·ings · 1 . OneToppingPi?;za .• withtwot9ppings 1 I Pi-zza 's · 1 Pizzas , : · : · 1 l . $1·0 9 \ .;,., i , \5 99plu: ,., · : • $6 99plus tax ! $8g6plus tax .! 
1 1 • 1 Offer valid on ly w ilh coupon I I I Olh-r valid only with coupon . I Oller valid only wi th c.oup on . I I . Offe r va lid only wit h coupon I 
I bpires:12-3 1·93 • 1 Expi res : 12·31·93 I E• pires: 1;2• 1-93 I · · l:<pires: 12·31·93 I L---- -------- --· - ·---------- .1 ________________ ..i_ ________ . _______ J 
We have 2 convenient 
locatio~ in · 
·Bowling Gr~~· 
. , 40 j 1 ~ B Pa!.s 
I ·./■ Rallys 
/ 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Chee~e and Onion en- a 
Sesame Seed Swe~t. Hot Dog Bun 
r 
